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Esfabliihed June, 1893
Thomat Schmidt of Ionia lost
control of his car Monday night
and knocked over a fire plug at the
A 4 P Store corner. Mr. Schmidt
left the scene of the accident only
long enough to report to the Lowell
IJght A Power Co., as to what had
happened, and "Who Dun I t "
• • •
The gladioli garden on the extreme end of East Main St., proves
that Abe Wentjes, owner, had "Old
Glory" In his mind when he planted
those bulbs which hp had imported
from the Netherlands.
The long
rows are red ones, then white and
in a corner at the rear are beautiful blue glads.
A wonderful gesture in technicolor.

• * *

The new pack of tomatoes has
started at the Rutherford plant
and thuy seem to be of excellent
quality and very plentiful this year.
The Rutherfords may well expect
a record year if the frost holds off
till the tomatoes have finished ripening.
About 76 men and women are
employed during the season including the three or four truck drfvers
who are on the road constantly delivering canned goods to markets
in states east and west as well as
Michigan. Full carloads are .sent
by rail.
The mincamaat manufactura
will start about Octobar 1st, and
this saason usually runs wall Into the winlar months.
•
• • •
Autumn will start at 8:88 p. m.
on Sunday, September 28, according to Dr. Haxel M. Loyh. assistant
professor of astronomy
the University of Michigan.
At that moment, the sun will
cross the equator heading southward and day and night will be approximately equal on that day. After Sept 28, the hours of daylight
will continue to decrease until the
shortest day of the year is reached
during December.
Acting as a sort of spotlight to
announce the impending arrival^of
autumn the Harvest Moon will be
brightening the skies for several
nights starting September 15, Dr.
Losh reports. During this time,
the moon will rise near sunset and
remain above the horizon all night.
• • •
The need for organized Civil Defense was exemplified recently at
Alpena when a Greyhound bus
loaded with vacationers and a commercial truck were involved in a
serious wreck.
It so happened that the Auxiliary
Police and First Aid units from
Alpena' were well organized and
were almost immediately at the
scene of the accident for which
service they have been highly commended.
The one great hindrance to total
efficiency was lack of identification. As is usually the case hundreds of people flowed to the scene
of the accident causing an almost'
hopeless traffic jam, and seriously
slowing up the efforts to care for
tliB injured. s
Had Alpena Civil Defense units
been equipped with proper insignia,
they would not have been hampered in handling of traffic and
administering first aid.
How about Lowell and other
units? la your community completely prepared?

• • •

Charles A. Dana, famed editor
of The New York Sun, always
gave a spelling test to applicants
for reportorlal Jobs. It consisted
of this sentence; "It la disagreeable
to witness the unparalleled embarrassment of a harassed peddler
gauging the symmetry of a peeled
pear."
Perhaps some of you school
teachers would like to give your
pupils that teat; better still, why
don't some of you principals give
the test to your teachers?
Newspaper editors probably see
the most flagrantly misspelled
words. Everything "from soup to
nuts," ao to speak, is misspelled in
copy which is submitted for publlcation.
Spelling is no longer considered
important in our schools. Children
are generally taught to read by
sight—not by vowels or syllables or
the ABC's. First graders will depend mostly upon m6mory for their
reading.
We have no doubt but this is a
tried and true method and that our
public achor.l Instructors know
what they are doing. But it remains that cur boys and girls are
sadly lacking in an elementary
knowledge of spelling.
About the only working class
which must practice good spelling
consistently Is the stenographic
corps. And many of these girls
would be lost without their handy
copy of Webster's.
Newspapers heve sad experiences
not only with high sohool graduates but those with college degrees,
too. It seams that no one Is required to spell, or 'or that matter,
to write a legible band.
Of course, we are in the machine age and a legible hand ian't
as Important as itlftnce waa. But
it's too bad that the typewriters in
our business offices can't spell for
themselves.
Quoted from Ink White's column Ip the Clinton County Republican Newt, S t Johns.

• • •

Jokes, Jests, Jabs and Jibei, just
by Jeff: They still put erasers on
pencils but they are no good after
we have gone to press. . . . The
most modern problem seems to be
there is too much month left over
at the end of the money . . . .
Whatever makes a man think he
can be healthy, wealthy and wise,
all in one lifetime. . , . Deep in the
heart of every last one of us is the
faint hope that somehow we will
come into a pile of money, wifchput
sweat. , . . And as old mother duck
said to her one duckling "let there
be no wise quacks."
V. F. W. PICNIC
All V. F. W. and Auxiliary members and their families, are invited
to the annual picnic Sunday, Sept.
16th at Murray Lake. Free pop
and ice cream.

Rolf
Frank J. McMahon Mrs EKiabeth
Passes at Age 77 Heavy Enrollments Are Reported
As Lowell Public Schools Open
Plans Retirement
Kindergarten Enrollment Doubles Last Year's Number
After Fifty Years
Seventy-five 5-Year-Olds Start School

Mrs. Elizabeth Rolf passed away
Wednesday, Aug. 29 at Ganeral
hospital In Grand Rapids after a
serious Illness of several months
duration. Mrs. Rolf waa 77 years
old. She is survived by her husFrank J. McMahon, Superinten- band, GiTbert Lee Rolf.
AM Grades As Large As Before
dent of the Lowell Light and Power
Funeral services were held Friplant announced this week that he day afternoon at the Lowell NaaPreliminary enrollments in (he grnde school reveals the fact that
will go on the Inactive duty list at arene church under direction of
an early date after fifty years ser- Roth Funeral directors, and the the increase in the kindergarten is even more startling than anticipvice at the local municipal plant. Rev. Paul Z. Hornstra officiated. ated. During the campaign for the five-mill sinking fund proposal it
Burial was made In Oakwood cem- was predicted that the kindergarten would be about sixty, but the
actual figures show that seventy-five children have entered kinderete.y.
garten, or twice as many as the number entered a year ago.
"
Efforts are being made to find
an assistan.- to Miss Page to help
Lowel Board of Trade
with the overflow. It Is felt that
Sponsors Annual Dfawer no one teacher of kindergarten
could have thirty-eight pupils In
, Norman E. Borgerson will be the the morning and thirty-eight In the
speaker at the Annual Showboat afternoon and do justice to the
dinner sponsored by Lowell Boand children.
of Trade to be held at the city hall •On the other hand it does not
next Monday night at 7:00 o'clock. |eem advisable at this time to
West Michigan 4-H Club mem- The dinner Is to be served by the make arrangements to equip anbers were outstanding in their ex- Methodist church ladles.
Mher room for kindergarten purhibits at the State Show held at
There are other entertainment poses, so the best solution appears
Michigan State College last week, features planned for this annual to be an assistant. The Board of
being rated near the top in all meeting and at this time reports of Education Is making every effort
classes.
the actlvitlee and successes of tha to find such a teacher.
Melvin Thompson, 18, of Raven- Showboat will be reported, and dfAll Grades Large
n a Muskegon County's outstanding rectors elected for the coming yaar.
4-H Club member, Wednesday reEnrollments in the other grades
ceived the State's highest 4-H Club Dennis Stanard, 47
are not complete, but indications
honor.
are that the grades will be as large
Ado
Man
Loses
Life
He was one of four club members
Ss before. There will be two second
named at the annual State 4-H
In Cave-In Accident grades and one combination Thorn
Club Show at Michigan State Colof third and fourth grades. As usDennis Stanard, 47, was killed in ual. grades five, six, seven, and
lege to represent the State at the
national 4-H Club Camp in Wash- a cave-in aeeid^nt last week Wed- tight are very large.
McMahon came to the Lowell ington, D. C., next June.
nesday when he was trapped at the
The first set of figures submitted
Light Plant only a few years after
bottom of a 10-foot excavation by Principal Nlsbet show that three
Its conception in 1896 and took over
Baker Wins Again
where he was working helping to hundred eighty-three students have
the reins of the plant soon after the
George C. Baker, 12, of Ada who lay sewer tile a t a new home undar entered high school, the largest
turn of the century. He has seen received double showmanship hon- construction in Grand Rapids. Po- number In the history of the
the plant grow from a small begin- ors at the recent Kent County 4-H lice and ftremen extraqat:* . hi«a school. The alarming fact Is that
ning to its place as one of the best Fair took first place in the State and oxygen waa administered with- there are more students In the
municipal plants of its size in Mich- 4-H Club Fair at Lansing last week out success. He was dead on ar- tenth grade than In the ninth
igan.
for his pen of Hampshire barrows. rival at St^Mary's hoapltai »
grade, which might indicate _*l
Recognized as one of the Mich- Dale Johnson, 20, of Alto, showed
Mr. Stanard, who was a lifelong trend. Enrollment a year ago on a
the
Reserve
Champion
Hampshire
igan pioneer municipal plant men,
resident of Ada, being born there Comparative date showed three
Mr. McMahon has served on the barrow.
March 11, 1904, Is survived by falsi hundred seventy-five In the upper
board pf directors of the League of
wife, Ethel; a daughter, Marjorie; tour grades.
Plays
Double
Role
Michigan Municipal plants. Bea son, Gordon; hia parents, Mr. and i
Robert Wenger, 19, of Alto, who Mrs. Ralph Stanard; two sisters, \
New Teachera
cause of his outstanding service to
the community the council is plac- last week won the KentXJounty t H Mrs. Addle E. Rbeper and Mrs. ElThe itew teachers added to the
ing him on the Inactive duty status Club plowing contest at Lowell, eanor Faulkner and two brothers, faculty In high school are, Clark
at full pay unUI his retirement was playing a double 'role at the Edgar and Charles, all of Ada.
Wurm, A. B., who will teach EngState show. He showed the champFuneral services were at Roth lish, Social Science, and Athletics;
next year.
ion Duroc Jersey Arkeog and also Funeral Home Sunday afternoon, Diana Wheelock, A. B., English:
New Superintendent
placed tenth in the State plowing the Rey. Philip R. Glotfelty offi- Bob J. Perry, A. B., Biology, Social
To replace Frank McMahon the contest where competition waa so ciating and burial was made in Science, Athletics; Ronald Richcouncil Is negotiating with Thomas keen that only 16 points of a pos- Ada cemetery.
mond, B. S., Agriculture and VeterMoore pf Freeport, Long Island, sible 330 separated the first 10 conans Institute; Miss Betty Frakes,
testants.
New York, to come to Lowell as
B. S., Commercial; and Miss Beversuperintendent of the municipal
ly Chapman, B. A., Health and
Take More Than Half
plant.
Physical Education.
Western Michigan youngsters
Mr. Moore has a background of took more than half the classes
electrical plant engineering, oper- among the Jersey cattle ahow but
Mrs. Ralph Stanard, 74
ation and construcUon and Is now failed to win a championship. An
managing engineer of one' of the aged cow, owned by Richard BanDies Suddenly at Ada
largest municipal plants in the Uni-f,Croft of Alto and shown by hia sisted States. He told council mem- ter, Jean 17, was reserve chamMrs. Sophia Stanard, 74, passed
bers that he would like to come to pion. Katherlne Merrlman of Alto
WHile Labor Day week end pass- away in her sleep at her home In
a smaller community. He has a Gordon Smiley of Lowell, an Ionia ed in Lowell and vicinity rather Ada Tuesday morning, following an
wife and four children which com- County entrant, the top Junior quietly so far as accidents were illness from a serious heart ailp l i c a t e moving, but when suitable yearling heifer. Jean
Bancroft concerned, the nation as a whole, ment.
housing has "been secured he plans won the produce of dam class and did not fare so well. Fatalities on
Mrs. Stanard was born April 29,
to make his home here.
Kent County won the County herd the highways, in the air, and on 1877 and had been a longtime resthe water hit an all-time high for ident of Ada.
competition.
Surviving besides her husband
Mrs. Clarice Leonard
Joy Weeks, daughter of Mr. and the holiday.
Traffic deaths reported up to Ralph are two daughters, Mrs. LaMrs. Glen Weeks of Keene townNamed Cancer Chairman ship,
placed first for her exhibit in midnight Monday were 447 with Verne Faulkner and Mrs. Addle
deaths from all other accidents Roeper; two sons, Edgar and CharFor LoweH Community the aged cow class.
numbering 190, making a grand les; a brother, Sidney Nlles; eleven
total of 637 tragic deaths over the grandchildren and one great-grandMrs. Clarice Leonard has been
Misfortune
Visits
named chairman for Lowell for the
holiday week end.
child, all of Ada, and several nieces
annual meeting of the American
The state of Texas Is said to and nephews.
One son, Dennis,
Ann Arbor Friends
Cancer Society, Kent County Unit,
have had the highest number of was killed in an accident only last
in
Rapid
Sequence
according fo William D. Mathew,
deaths by accident over the double week.
president
Funeral services are to be held
A large barn on the David F. holiday.
The meeting will be held Tuesday Maier farm near Ann Arbor was
The National Safety Council had this (Tharsday) afternoon at 2:00
evening, September 18th at 6:30 p. struck by lightning at 2 o'clock estimated traffic deaths at 390 for o'clock at Roth Funeral Home,
m. in the Fountain Street Church, last Wednesday morning and com- the holiday and later revised its Wev. Philip R. Glotfelty officiating
Grand Rapids. Annual reports of pletely destroved by fire.
estimate to more than 500.
and burial will be In Ada cemetery.
the organization will be held and
Last year on Labor Day 383 were
Included in the lorn, estimated
election of officers.
at between $10,000 and $12,000, were killed on the highway and the
COMING EVENTS
This is fha flz-st open meeting for 100 tons of this year's hay crop, total number of other accidental
the entire membership since the some straw, a large storage of deaths reported was 583.
The
Three M's will have a famadoption of new by-la-ws this spring wheat and a bull, valued at $600.
11 picnic at Fallasburg Park Thursand under these by-laws anyone
The barn measui-ed 28 by 64 feet
Showboat Garden Club day, Sept. 6 starting at 6:30. CofcontrlbuUn? one dollar to the or- A lean-to building waa also defee will be furnished.
pl8-19
ganization is a member In good stroyed. Barn and contenta were
Mrs. Harold Wlttenbach will be
standing and enlllled to take ac- covered by insurance.
hostess to the Showboat Gnrden
The Cheerful Doers will meet In
tive part in its program.
The $10,000 bam at the "David F. Club on Sept. 10th. This meeting
The spring fund -raising cam- Maler farm was the third mishap Is scheduled to begin at 7:30 as an the parish house on Monday evepaign for the American Cancer to befall the Maler family in a outdoor sale Is planned on peren- ning, Sept. 10th—postponed from
Society was conducted In Lowell week's time. Walter F. Maler, as- nial and house plants, pottery and Sept. 3.
by the Lowell Business and Profes- sistant district manager for the De- shrubs. Members will meet at the
The Lowell Harmonize rs and
sional Women under the leadei-- troit Edison Co. and a brother of City Hall at 7:00 o'clock. Please
ship of Mrs. Helen Eyke. "The David, was Injured in an auto be prompt. We have a full eve- their families will have a picnic
Thursday night, Aug. 30th at Falaccomplishments of this group nf crash near Brighton last Tuesday ning ahead of us.
lasburg Park. The Shelter House
women," said Mathew "indicate the night.
Discussion of a weed—good or has been reserved so the picnic will
>
real interest In the work of the
A car driven by Walter Maier's bad—la requested as an answer to be held regardless of the weather.
Cancer Society.
wife on a visit to the hospital was roll call. This meeting promises to
"We hope to expand our service stolen Sunday night form the hos- be "extra" Interesting as the chairSweet Busy Bodies 4-H club will
and education programs so that pital parking lot.
man, Mrs. Francis Campau has se- meet at the home of Beth Witt^nevery person in the community
cured
Mrs.
Fred
Pattlson
of
Alto
And for good measure a daughmay profit from them. Our ser- ter fell and broke her arm, totaling who will give a short talk on com- h\ch Monday, Sept. 10. All memvice program Includes the furnish- four unfortunate happenings in a post plies. Final arrangements bers pleaae bring the ribbons they
won at the Fair.
ing of dressings for cancer paUents short time.
have not been completed for the
and sick room equipment for those
main feature, a talk "Fall Care
The Altar Society of St. Mary's
who need them. Included in the
Of Your Garden" but Mrs. Campau church will meet Friday, Sept. 7, at
education piogram are films,
4b endeavoring to secure an out- 8:00- o'clock at the home of Mrs.
speakers and printed material restanding speaker from Grand Rap- LeRoy Roudabush, 961 N. Hudson.
gardipg the early signs of cancer."
Ids. ^
Dawson Reunion
ReMrvations for the dinner may
As an added Inducement for the
The General Past Matrons of
The 12th Annual Reunion qf the
be made in Lowell with Mrs. Leonof all members of the Kent county will meet Wednesday,
H. H. Dawson Family was held La- attendance
ard.
Club, Bill Christiansen will show
bor Day at Fallasburg P ark with the slides which he secured at the Sept. 12, at Grattan Masonic temple, at 1:00 p.m. Bring own service
67 present
WIN8LOW BABY INJURRD
Flower Show.
and a dish to pass. Coffee, rolls and
PoUUck dinner with Ice cream
IN CAB CRASH FRIDAY
butter will be furnished.
was enjoyed by all. Business meetLittle Jimmy Winslow, iMnonths- ing and roll call followed. A fine To Organize A l
The Cheerful Doers will meet on
old son. of Mr. and Mrs. James program of music, songs and readFormer CCC Members Monday
evening, Sept. 8, at eight
Winslow of Grand Ledge, and ings was given by the children,
grandson of llr. and Mrs. Harry with Lester Dawson in charge. A
CCC camps functioned between o'clock in the Parish House of the
Shaler of Lowell, waa injured Fri- ball game provided entertainment 1983 and 1938 ^hiefly to assist Congregational church.
day night when a car driven by for the rest of the day for all, and American youth tossed about by
The next regular meeting of the
his father ran into another car plenty of aches the next day.
the depression. There were in the
which suddenly stalled in front of
New officers elected were Rev. camps also a very limited number Blue Star Mothers will be held on
him at Saranac, where the family Myron Dawson, Pres., Charlie Dam- of local older men and World Wax Wednssday, Sept 12 at City Hall
had been attending a weddlnrj.
son, vice-pres., Mr. and Mrs. Free- I veterans. The program was prin- with potluck supper at 6:30 to be
Dr. McKay attended the child man Huffman, secretary-treasurer. cipally for relief and work. Edu- followed by business meeting at
and the family ipent several hoars
Relatives were present from De- cation was added aa an after- 8:00 o'clock.
CCC alumni total over
at the Shaler home until the child troit, Lansing, Lake Odessa, Free- thought.
was out of danger, returning to port, Ionia, Grand Rapids, Alto and 2,000,000. No one knows today who HOME NURSING COUBAES
TO OPEN AT CASCADE
In theso United States are the CCC
Lowell.
Grand Ledge late Saturday. '
alumni nor where they arc located.
The
American
Red Cross Home
A project to establish a National
WELFARE CONFERENCE IS
HUDSON FAMILY REUNION
PLANNED • ¥ UF AGENCY CCC Memorial ia under consider- Nursing Course In conjunction with
WELL ATTENDED MONDAY
ation and all CCC nlumnl arc asked the Civil Defense program Is being
The first
A thousand or more representa- to contact Clarence C. Cnse, 301 W. organised at Cascade.
The descendants of the Rev. A.
M. Hudson held a reunion Monday, tives of public and private health Lenawee St. Lansing 16, Michigan. meeting is to be held at the town
hall at 1:80 p. m. Wednesday, Sept
Sept. 8, at Fallasburg Park with an and welfare agencies are expected
to attend the 78th annual Michigan WILL HOLD OPEN HOUSE
12. The course will take one hour
attendance of about 45.
Relatives came from Owosso, Welfare Conference in Grand Rapr
ON SILVER ANNIVERSARY each week for six weeks. No fee.
Rockford, Grand Rapids and Low- Ids September 12, 13 and 14/ The
ell, with Mrs. Rulby Hudson being conference, arranged by the Mich- Honoring the 25th wedding anni- NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
present, her first outing aftei 1 her igan Welfare League, a United versary of Mr. and Mrs. Carl HadFund member agency, will have as den open house will he held at the
The annual m a t i n g of Lowell
second accident.
its theme fhe conservation of hu- home of Mr. and Mrs. Steven Showboat, Inc., will be held at the
man resources and the top priority Bauer at 721 N. Washington St., on Lowell city hall at 7:00 p. m., MonSCOUT MEETING
placed on this in our present de- Sunday, Sept. 9, from 2:00 to 6:00 day, Sept. 10, 1951.
Election of
There will be a meeting of all fense economy.
p. m. All friends of the couple are directors and such other buslnsas
Boy Scouts at 6:00 p. m. at Soout
welcome to }oln in this sliver anni- as may come before the meeting.
b l a n d , Monday, September 10th.
Ledger want ads get results. versary observation.
clM9
L E. Johnson, Sec'y.

Western Michigan
Wins Largest Half
At State 4-H Show

Labor Day Record
Shows Death Toll
Of More Than 600

Family Reunions

* YOUR '
WASHINGTON!
REVIEW
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Gove and Strong Dists.
To Form Hunting Club
A Conservation meeting will be
held Thursday, Sept. 6 at Gove
school for the puipose of forming
a Hunting Club according to the
Wllliamston Game Management
Plan. Mr. Lawrence Dayton of the
Michigan State Conservation Dept.
will be present to explain the plan
and give any fnformatlon that may
be desired.
«
All residets- of Gove and Strong
districts and any others Interested
are cordially invited to be present.

Six-Year-Old Boy
Seriously Injured
When Hit By Car
Victor, little six-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Weeks, WHS
hit by a car early Thursday evening In front of his home on West
Main St., receiving serious Injuries.
The local ambulance ^ras out on
another call and the boy was
rushed to Butterworth hospital In
Kiel's Station wagon with police escort, after first aid was administered, where It was found the child
had sustained a broken leg and numerous concussions.
Latest reports are that he is resting fairly comfortable In the hospital and while the front wheel of
the car passed over his chest and
his head was badly bruised, x-ray
revealed no brain damage and no
serious chtst Injuries. The leg
fracture was so close to the pelvic
region that it has beeh Impossible
to set th? break in the ordinary
manner. However, surgery will be
performed as soon as the child's
condition warrants I t
Deputy Frjlik Stephens who escorted the patient and his parents
to the hospital states that the auto
which hit the boy was driven by
William Peckham, 40, of Lowell, R.
2, and tha: Mr. Peckham was just
leaving t i n Kelly station and was
driving slowly but did not see the
boy step out into the street until it
was too late to avoid hitting him.

Everyday Miracles
Cited By Speaker
At Rotary Meeting
For Rotary last week Peter
Speerstra Introduced Wilferd A.
Peterson of Grand Rapids as
speaker. Mr. Peterson is vice president of the Jaqua Advertising Co.,
and haa been with this company
for the past 24 years.
During these years Mr. Peterson
has written much inspirational
copy which has been used by various national advertising firms. He
is author of a hook "The Art of
Getting Along" which Is well
known aAd widely read, and from
this book he took the theme of his
discourse as he spoke before the
Rotarians.
It is not commonly known but Is
a fact that Warner Bros, have
purchased the book and are making a film which will be released
sometime in 1952, under the title.
"Land of Everyday Miracles."
Mr. Peterson was well received
here and his talk was most Inspirational.
"Air Power" This Week
Dr. B. H. Shepard. chairman for
the day announced the ^speaker was
Tom Walsh, * Manager of Grand
Rapids Airport, who spoke on "Air
Power."

Boy Scout Movement
May Contribute Much
For a Better Worid
Outstanding leaders In national
affairs. Including two Congressmen. will address the Ninth National Training Conference of more
than 2.200 Scout Executives which
opened Wednesday
evening at
Michigan State College and will
continue through Sept. 12.
The leaders will tell how they believe the Boy Scout Movement can
contribute to the nation In ll^ht of
present day world
conditions.
Among them are educators, business executives and religious leaders.
The conference will launch a 3year program known as "Forward
on Liberty's Team" which Dr. Arthur A. Schuck, Chief Scout Executive, says, "seeks to help the
boys of America develop the kind
of character and citizenship that
these modern times demand."

Daisy Garden Club
The Daisy Garden Club met with
Mrs. Mabel Houseback Thursday,
Aug. 23 with eleven members present. The club motto was read by
the president, Mrs. Mary Parker,
and crrur.jement of flowers was
discussed.
The meeting was adjourned after
completing the business session, by
singing "God ^Be With You," and a
lovely lunch of cakes and coffee
was served.
The next meeting will be held
Sept. 13 with Mrs. Eva Wilcox at
which time we will receive our new
daisy corsages, that being our
chosen club flower.
Mrs. Minnie Plnckney,
Publicity Chairman.
MILAN D. WILSON PASSE?,
FORMER BUSINESSMAN
Milan D. Wilson passed away In
Houston, Texas August 28th, 1951.
He waa born in Lowell and received his education in Lowell
schools, and for several years operated a photograph studio here.
He is survived by one son, Paul
Wilson and two grandchildren of
Corning, N. Y., and a sister, Mrs.
H. A. Peckham of Lowell.

LoweH L-P Plant
Engineers' Survey J J C u f j u j L . : i
Accepted By Board
The survey of the Lowell Light
and Power plant and water works
made by the engineering firms of
Ayres, Lewis, Norris and May and
Hubbell, Roth and Clark has been
completed and accepted by the village at a special meeting Wednesday, August 29th.
Mr. Norris and Mr. May were
present to explain the electrical
part of the survey and Mr. Roth
waa (here to cover the business
and water work* fiivinion. The operation of the light and power plant
and the water works is efficiently
handled and with the recommendstijns which have been printed previously carried out, the plant would
meet general specifications.
Careful analysis of metered sales
and production of current shows
that It costs 11.70 to produce and
distribute a kilowatt of electricity.
Earnings from the plant average
$2.40 per kilowatt over the entire
system: 12.17 per kilowatt on the
rural lines and $2.36 per kilowatt
on residential lines. This $1.70 per
kilowatt cost of current Ts considered very good for a plant of this
size, the engineers recommended
that present rates be raised to a
minimum of $1.75 per kilowatt from
the existing rate of 1 cent for customers with water heaters.
Questioned as to the earnings of
the rural lines which amount to
18 per cent of.the metered sales the
engineers feel that these lines are
profitable to the plant and that the
village would not save any overhead by not having them. While
not as profitable as village lines
they are becoming more profitable
over the years.

Former Lowellite
Gels Mack Tnick
Distributorship
Lattelle E. Ecker, a former Lowell boy, and son, Richard F. Ecker,
have acquired the building and
Mack Truck distributorship for
Grand Rapids and eight adjoining
counties, formerly operated by the
Kent Mack Truck Sales Inc., at
2249 Division, S. E., Grand Rapids.
They will sell and service Mack
Trucks at that address.
Lattelle
will continue with the Mack
Branch In Detroit where he has
been employed for sixteen years.
Richard haa been with Mack as
salesman, wkolesale manager, and
for the past two years on the staff
of the Mack Central Division with
headquarters in Detroit, as Fire
Apparatus representative.
Richard, or "Dick" as he Is
known by his friends w be president and resident manager of the
new .orporation which was Incorporated last Friday, Aug. 31, as
Grand Rapids Mack Truck Sales,
Inc.

75 Members Expected
At State Garden Clubs
13Hi Annual Meeting

As you undoubtedly know, tha
House of Representatives haa officially taken a short recess and I
was home for five days over Labor
Day. Betty and Mike are staying
In Washington until Congress adjourns in October. In the meantime the Sonatq will have a chance
to get caught up. As usual the
"Upper Body" Is behind on the
legislative schedule.
Although there are no sessions of
the House during this recess period. many of the committees are
conducting hearings. Fur example,
my subcommittee on Appropriations had additional
testimony
from the Army Engineers on proposed flood control projects In the
Missouri River flood area. Thoosaiuls of acres anil many communities In Kansas. Missouri and Arkansas jvere devastated this summer by the unprecedented rains
and high flood water. The Army
Engineers have convinced the Senate that federal appropriations totalling 21 million dollars should be
made Immediately to start a number of new flood control projects
in that area. Our subcommittee In
the House has the responsibility
to determine whether or not such
appropriations should be recommended to the House as a whole.
Although the Army Engineers propose 21 million dollars this year it
was brought out In the testimony
that the eventual and total cost for
these projects will come to over IBS
million dollars. It must be remembered that once a project is started
with an initial appropriation thera
Is seldom any stopping until completion. Obviously It Is important
for our committee to spend soma
time Investigating all aspects of
the recommended projects before
giving approval.
A week or so ago the Senate conaldcred the regular 640 million dollar river and harbor and flood control appropriation bill. The House
of Representatives had originally
cut 126 million from the President's
budget on these Items, a 20 per
cent reduction.
The Senate has
no-v passed the same bill, although
in dollars it wasn't the same. One
would hardly recojmlse it. The
"Upper" body really "upped" the
proposed expenditures, tacking on
an additional 125 million dollars, or
nearly 25 per cent more than the
"Lower" body voted. Senate economy efforts by Senators Ferguson
and Douglas were defeated overwhelmingly.
During .debate the
majority of Senators complimented
each other on "lucid explanations"
of the need for the various projects. Outside of the speeches by
Ferguson and Douglas there was
little talk about economy for the
American Taxpayer.
One can
summartse the Senate action on
this bill by saying "the pork barrel
had ita day, the logs were rolled
nicely and Senatorial backs were
scratched comfortably.
Only a few Americans believe In
socialism. The British Labor government ardently advocates socialism which Involves the nationalization of basic Industries. The British socialists must be chagrined a t
this report:
"Britain's Transport Commission,
operator of that nation's stataowned railroads, docks, long-dlstancc truckers and barge canals,
lost $39,490,000 on Its transportation
operations In 1950, bringing the
British Labor government's deficit
since it took over that country's
transport business three years ago
to $110,880,000.
In contrast the American railroads, which are just one segment
of our nation-wide transportation
industry, pay every hour, every
day $100,000 in federal, state and local taxes. The "free enterprise"
system sounds good to me.

Members of the Federated Garden Clubs, Inc. of Michigan will
study state and national applications of conservation principles at
their 13th annual conservation conference September 24-26 at the Hlggins Lake training school.
Approximately 75 members of affiliated clubs throughout the state
will attend the three-day session.
They will investigate subjects relating to land, water, wildlife, forestry and other natural resources
in classes and iieki trips cunduuleU
by conservation specialists.
Garden club membera assisting
In arranging the program are Mrs.
S. L Wing, Coldwater, state president; Mrs. C. W. Avery, Detroit,
state conservation chairman; Mrs.
The Cease-FIre talks in Korea
Ormand Hunt, Detroit; and Mrs. J. have been very unproductive so
Shirley Symons, Saginaw.
far, although the American negotiators have patiently tried to work
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
out a satisfactory settlement
Here Is a comparative table which
Current News Items
is most Interesting:

About Our Servicemen

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Two Lowell seaman recruits,
USNR, James E. Barber, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barber of 318
King St. and Richard F. Ryder,
son of Mrs. Louis Oesch of 920 N.
Hudson are undergoing a two-week
reserve training course at the U. S.
Naval Training Center,
Great
Lakes, HI.
The training given the reserve
recruit closely parallels that given
the regular Navy recruit with considerations for the time limitations.
Upon completion of the training
course, the raeervlste will return to
their home and jobs.

Time It Takes To End a War
World War I: 5 days from move
for armistice to ceaae-fire.
World War H In Europe: 2 days
to arrange cease-fire.
World War II In Pacific: 4 days
to negotiate cease-fire.
Korean War: 62 days to August
24, with talks suspended by Communists on August 22.

Deadline for ordering souvenirs
from the White House remodeling
has been extended to September
30th. Price list and application
form can be obtained by writing
"Souvenirs, Fort Myer, Virglnie."
Get your applications In before it's
Staff Sgt. Robert Eichhoff and too late.
wife and daughter of Belleville, 111.,
spent the Labor Day week end
BIRTHS
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Eichhoff of Lowell.
Born Aug. 24th to Mr. and Mrs.
Staff Sgt. Eichhoff has been stationed at Scott Field, as an Air James Carothers of Clyde, Ohio, a
Force Instructor In advanced ra- daughter, Constance Lynn, weight
dio airborne equipment
course 6 lbs. 14 oz. Mrs. Carothers was
30171. He lives with his wife and the former Rosalie Dlckerson,
daughter near the base. Their ad- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don
dre - I: 1107 W. Main St.. Belle- Dlckerson.
ville, Illinois.
To Mr. and Mrs. Anton J. Wingeler (nee Helen Burgess) a daughFollowing Is the new address for ter, Ludnda Jo, August 14, a t BlodCpl. Lloyd J. Leece, RA 16808709, gctt hospital.
Sis: Mobile Army Surgical Hosp.,
APO 407, care of Postmaster, New
Born Sept. 2 in Blodgett hospital
Tork.
a daughter. Virginia Ann, to Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Miller, Jr., weight
Mrs. E. / . Rush left Saturday for seven pounds.
her home at Tulsa, Okla., after
spending the summer at her home DONT FORGET DANCES
AT EGYPT GRANGE HAIX
here.

The opening date lor tne aancss
at Egypt Grange Hall, near Ada,
Time for a new Champ Feather- is next Saturday night, Sept. 8.
Time tells on a man—especially weight, so light you forget you Round and square dances. Good
a good time.
have it on. $7.50 at Coons.
music. Singing caller.
dO
FELT HAT TIME
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UM: 'Dm Alto Solo. M(xbiuti*d Jtnuary
1104. CoMolldnlod with the l*4ca JUM
J#n. Th» Low»U Journal MUbUHwd 1B64.
OaMolMAUd with th« Ledgtr DwMinbar U,
JWL
PuDiUhed ertry Thunday morning at
111 Broadway, Low«U. MlchlfM. Enter.d
at Poatofflca at LofwtU, Michtsu, at Bmocd CUM Matter.
R. GL Jefferies, Editor & Publisher
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little daughter of Cannonsburg
were Friday evening guests of ber
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Troy.
MIrr Julanne returned with them
for the holiday weeH-ena.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bowman and
family joined his brother Floyd and
family to u picnic dinner at Fallasburg Park Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and
Claire spent Thursday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Pltsch and
sons.
Mr. and Mrs. George Howard
and family were sick with the flu
last week; all arc on the gain now.
Mr. and Mrs. John Troy spent
Sunday with theh- son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keller and little son.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Glldden entertained hU> sister and family from
Schoolcraft Sunday.
Mia. Zetha Anderson of Grand
Rapids wao a Sunday guest at the
Leon Anderson h o i w
Mrs. Paul Kaechele of Mllford Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Sheehan. They Intend to move
to Caledonia In the near future to
assist his father at the Elevator.
Mrs. Emmett Sheehan returned
to her duties at St. Mary's Hospital this week after enjoying a
month's vacation.

THE LOWELL LEDOER. LOWELL, MICH.. SEPT. t. IHI
Ye scribe and better half arrived
Friday night from a weeks
vacation trip, hope to be able to
give more about trip next week.
- Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Rollins w»Te
Labor Day dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald RoUiu of Lowell.
Harold and Arlene Miller attended the 4-H SUte Fair at Lansing
last week.
Mrs. Charles Billlnger and daughter Dorothy and Mrs. Jesse Harris,
spent Thursday afternoon with
their niece and cousin, Mrs. Byron
Weeks.
BUnday afternoon callers at the
Kllne-Seess home were Jake Renter and daughters, Pearl and DorIs of Grand Rapids.
The writer extends sympathy to
our Alto correspondent, Mrs. Fred
Pattlson, in the loss of her mother,
Mrs. Emma Mofflt, who passed
away last Friday, and who was one
of those lovely old ladles for whom
you held highest respect and esteem.

Mrs. Oondon

WtttUwri
Mrs Mehrta Ooait

The West Lowell Community
Group will meet a i ihe schccflhsuse
Friday evening Sept 14. Potluck
supper at 6:80.
Vern Stevens of Phoenix; Ariz.,
week with his sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Monks.
- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green called on Mr. and Mrs. Sam Onan of
Lowell, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Chapln wers
Monday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Green.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald
and mother Mrs. Mary Btinton
spent Sunday in Three Rivers with
Mr. and Mfs. Floyd Btinton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Borseth and
son of Bergland, Mich., spent several days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Monks.
Mr. and Mrs. Bofc Dawson enteitained company from Detroit
A sheet of waxed paper fasteneo over Labor Day.
with toothpicks to the breast of a
chicken while j oontlns will prevent
Looking for something? Try the
It from becoming burned or dry
Want Ads.

Mr and Mr*. Byron Weeks had
Mrs. Genevieve Read ard chilMr. and Mm. Wm. Hulbsrt of dren Sharon Kay and Mike left the pleasure of having their daughSympathy is extended to our
Alto correspondent, Mrs. Fred Pat- Orleans and Stoel Hulbert of Con- Monday last week for ElPaso, Tex., ters and xamiliea, Mr. aiid Mifi. Bill
tlson and fanjlly in the passing of necticut called on Mr. and Mrs. to join her husband who Is in Tech- Vlckers and children of Nunica
her motbor, Mrs. Emma Mofflt, L. M. Douglass last week Thurs- nical Air Training school. He was and Mr. and Mr*. Roger Rollins
recalled to the service April 7 and of Kankakee, 111., spend the holilast week Wednesday. She had day afternoon.
be in school ifbtil December. day vacation with them. ,
made her home with the Pattlsons
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ruehs of will
Bill Condon and family attended
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Myers refor several years and had many Dutton and Edna Fischer of Calefriends wherever she was. Always donia called on Mrs. Addle Camp- Colby Reunion at Gordon Park turned home last Saturday after
Sunday.
enjoying a week's vacation in
busy and ready to lend a helping bell and Lena Wood last Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark report Northern Michigan.
hand whenever she could. #
evening.
a wonderful 8600 mile trip thru the
School started in the RosenEveryone Is Invited to attend the
Mr. and Mrs. M. VanStrlen were flood district and on west as far
Rally at Whltneyvllle church next Sunday dinner guests of their chil- as Denver and Colorado Springs. berger district Monday, August 27,
Sunday at 11 a. m. following the dren Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Thomp- They called on Bill Frit* there in with Mrs. Alberta Kauffman as
|
\
regular (preaching services by Rev. aon end family of Grand Rapids. camp and be accompanied them on teacher,
Miss Janet Clinton has been asOlmstead.
some
of
their
sight
seeing
trips.
Mrs. Robert Lopee and Kenneth
Mr. and Mrs. John Gauw spent- sisting with the house work at the
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. McCaul and are visiting her mother Mrs. A. J.
Ralph Craig home, a baby daughfamily called on Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Wert of Traverse City. Mr. Lopez the week end at Long Lake near ter recently was born to Mr. and
SouHiwest Bowne
Newaygo.
die Hornstra and^amlly in Grand joined them for the week-end, reMrs. L. T. Anderson
Essie Balrd and sons Allan and Mrs. Craig, now making the famRapids Sunday and also saw Mr. turning Labor Day.
Bruce
spent Labor Day in Sparta ily number of three fine daughters.
and Mrs. Charles McCaul of BuffaWilbur Raab of Caledonia visitMrs. lAwrence Bieri, Mrs. Herat
the
Rodeo.
Mr. and Mrs. John Thlebedeau
lo, N. Y.
ed his cousin Jarold Raab Jr. from
Glen Wlttenbach 8. R. of the U. bert Butterfleld, Mrs. Bill Johnson
Harry Proctor of Grand Rapids Monday through Wednesday. Mr.
and family were Sunday dinner
and daughter, Mrs. Bud Gauger
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
called on Mr. and Mrs. Jarold Raab and Mrs. Cleo Raab called on his S. N. and Itationed in Rhode Island and daughter, Mrs. G. Butterfleld
writes his parents here that be is
and family Sunday afternoon.
Jousma and family.
brother Jarold Raab, Sr. and famand Mrs. Charles Poetumus and
Mrs. George Linton Is very happy ily Wednesday evening and Wilbur being sent out sooiron a two weeks daughters were Sunday callers at
Mrs. Gerald Anderson and daughcruise and after that will be sent
this
week
she
has
her
son,
1st
Lt.
ter Susan spent Thursday afterreturned home with them.
the Byron Weeks home.
to Cuba for a few months.
Richard M. Doezema home from'
noon with Mrs. Michael Sheahan
Leroy Thomas was released from Eleven members of the High
Korea.
He
arrived
In
California
and family.
Monday and came by plane to the hospital last week, and is feel- School Age Class from Alton SunMr. and Mrs. John Troy and Miss
Grand
Rapids, Thursday. He and ing better and staying with his day school accompanied by their
Julia spent Monday evening at the
family called on bis mother and daughter Mrs. Charles Aldricb'and teacher, Essie Baird, spent the afRespect
Your
Tractor
Leon Anderson home.
ternoon Sunday at Muskegon and
family.
Did you know accidents cost family Friday and Is aow enjoying
Robert McDlarmld who was conMr. and Mrs. Walte. Flynn and attended evening services at the
a good rest at Emerald Lake with
more
than
17
mll^on
man-days
of
fined to his home nearly all last
his family. He has a new daughter feunlly went to J o h n Ball Park Youth Conference grounds at Marweek Is better and able to return work on American farms last year? to get acqalnted with. They are Thursday afternoon. Walter Is anatha.
Adopting safe practices will keep
Pfc. Wllllftm Condon called his
to his work In Mlddlevllle.
home on vacation.
The Wlerenga boys from Mlddle- this menace from spreading to your at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nosker of parents last week from Japan. He
Bates.
was well and thought it quite a
vllle spent one day last week with farm. Handle your tractor with
Mrs. Mart Postma entertained Lake Ann were Labor Day week- vacation to be in Japan five days
their cousins Terry and Martha respect. It can do the work of 80
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
tlffe
following
guests
Saturday
afthorses, but If Improperly handled
after serving several months in
Sheehan.
ernoon In honor of little Detobl's Sauers.
Mr. and Mrs. Giles Hefferan and It can become a killer.
Mr. and Mrs. Robei^ Anderson Korea
1st birthday, Mrs. Joan Miller,
Friends in this neighborhood of
Jimmy and Craig, Mrs. Russell and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wert and Danny Miller will be interested to
family
were
going
on
a
trip
to
Stahr, Brian and Susan of Grand
know he has arrived in Germany
Rapids, Betty Jean and Eddie Detroit Labor Day. They plan a and his brother Darwin is in Japan.
picnic
dlnnner
and
a
visit
to
the
Postma and Karen Klelnheksel of
Patsy Condon, Lewie Condon and
MoCords. The party was held early zoo.
Dan Goldner will be new students
Harry
Proctor
of
Grand
Rapids
as her birthday Is Monday, Sept. 8.
in Lowell High School this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pyard and c^Ded on Mrs.' Addle Campbell,
Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Bieri of
Sunday
evening.
family returned home Friday eveSaginaw were Sunday guests at the
Mrs.
George
Linton
received
ning from their trip. They visited
John Blerl home.
Niagara Falls, Toronto Exposition, word of the arrival of a new
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Condon have
Canada, then through New York, grandson, born to Mr. and Mrs. been on a weeks trip thru Northern
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana^ and Paul Blocher of Ludlngton, Sat- Michigan, to Marquette, Newberry,
home. This Is their first real vaca- urday Sept. 1.
Tahquammanon Falls and Ste. St.
T. Sgt. Robert Warner of the Marie, stopping off in Frederic to
tion and they enjoyed it v e r y
U.
S.
A.
of
Oscoda
spent
the
weekmuch.
see their folks. Mrs. Condon was
Mr. and Mrs. John VanderWerf end with his parents, Mr. and almost free from asthma and hay
Mrs.
Frank
Warner.
He
called
on
and Mary enjoyed having their
fever while away.
children ard Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Proctor of
Callers at the Clyde Condon
Whltneyvllle
Ave.
So.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
VanderWerf and family of Detroit,
home during the week were Maude
Gregg
Ramsdell
as
well
as
other
Seger, Howard Seger, Minnie Hawk
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kessler and
Bill Condons Floyd Clarks and
Camllle of Whiting, Ind., Mr. and friends.
Mrs.
Bculah
Duell
and
Mrs.
Royal, Coleta Rowe of Portland,
Mrs. Vernon Gates of Coopersvlll«,
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bruce Elizabeth Crabb of Lowell were Millie Converse. Mr. and Mrs. Gust
of Lansing, 111., Join them for a Wednesday luncheon guests of the Wlngeler and Donna Relk of Ionia.
family picnic at the farm, Sunday. Mesdames, Walter Clark, R. T. Mr. and Mrs. John Bieri were
dinner guests" Monday of their
Mrs. Lena Wood spent Labor Williams and George Lane.
Mr. and Mrs. Jr*e Carlson and daughter and son-in-law in Beldlng.
Day In Beldlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher (nee Anna
Mr. and Mrs. Irarry Fredricks family were Holland visitors SaturKropf) of Grand Rapids were at
and children of Cadillac called on day evening.
Mrs. Jean Monroe and sons and the Clyde Condon cottage at Murtheir cousins Mr. and Mrs. M
VanStrlen on their way home from Mr. and Mrs. John Hall and John- ray Lake over Labor Day week
ny of Sparta were Wednesday din- end.
Niagara Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wert and ner guests of their grandmother,
family called on her parents, Mr. Mrs. Maude Cooper.
PUBLIC KOTICES
Mrs. James Ballard and Mr. and
and Mrs. Art Kooiman of CoopersGear sheer B e r k shires pretty your
Mrs.
Lyle
Stauffer
and
family
of
STATE OF MICHIGAN—ORDER
Yille Sunday afternoon.
l e g s . . .whenever, wherever! Such a
OF T H E
CONSERVATION
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lande- Alto spent last week at Emerald
COMMISSION — RACCOON —
gend and granddaughter, Mary- Lake near Newaygo.
lovely collection of colon and styloe,'
AU M If
Warren Rowland was a wfekLOWER PENINSULA
ellen Kuehn of Detroit were weekto fit this year's every "perfect
The Conservation Commission,
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don end guest of his uncle and aunt,
60 gauge fl.86
aooeseory'" demand, that youH
Bates. Mr. and Mrs. Ruqsell Scott Mr. and Mrs. Jack LaSusa of Mil- by authority of Act 230, P. A. 1928,
61 gauge f l J O
hereby orders that for a period of
want to own a complete wardrobe
of Caledonia were afternoon call- waukee, Wis.
Mrs. Miner Cook, Don and Mary two years from October 1, 1B51, It
ers.
Dark Beam | 1
of pretty, iheer ihoer Berkahireel
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harmon, Lynne, Mrs. New Ion Ostrom at- shall be unlawful to trap raccoon
Joan and friend Anne Hathaway tended the Berlin Fair Tuesday in the Lower Peninsula north of
of Grand Rapids were Friday eve- afternoon and evening. The Cale- the north line of Town 16 North
ning callers of Mr. and Mrs. Roy donia Band played at the fair. John and west of Saginaw Bay, exceptand Charles Cook play In the band. ing from November 16 to December
Ireland.
Exdutlve
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zoet call- 16, inclusive, and south of the
Mrs. Stella Warner stayed with
Mrs. Georgia Cook Saturday after- ed on Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boes- north line of Town 16 North and
noon while Mr. and Mrs. John kool of Grand Rapids Labor Day east of Saginaw Bay, including all
of Huron County, excepting from
Krum and Mrs. Newton Ostrom In the evening.
Mr. ' a n d Mrs. Frank Warner December 1 to December 16, incluattended
funeral
services
for
Mrs.
DtSICNID AND PUIIT TO GIVI THI VyORlD S FINfS.T PtBfORMANCI
were Thursday evening dinner sive.
Paul Peet in Grand Rapids.
Signed, sealed, and ordered pubMr. and Mrs. Allen VandeVoren, guests of Mrs. Rose Hamacher of
lished
this tenth day of July, 1961.
Grand
RapTds.
.
Mrs. Gilbert VandeVoren of Home
RICHARD H. FLETCHER, JR.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lane and
Acres and Mrs. Lois Wakefield
Chairman
visited relatives in Coldwater last children, Mrs. Walter Clark, Mrs.
F. P. STRUHSAKER,
Tuesday. Allen is home on leave R. T. Williams were Sunday dinSecretary
from the Navy. He had been in ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Countersigned:
FUHNITURE
Simpson
and
Mrs.
Neal
Clark
at
the
Naval
hospital
with
Jaundice
W. MAIN ST., L O W E L L
GERALD E. EDDY,
P H O N E 56
their cottage at White River.
for some time.
cl9-21
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Relmlnk of Director of Conservation
Holland w e r e Sunday afternoon
s i t w m
MAIN# L O W i U
callers of Mr. and Mrs. John Row- IT rKKXB TWO TO MAKE A BARGAIN
and a want ad haa completed
land.
7W
'
aucaaatul bargalna.
Mrs. Maude Cooper was a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lampen
and Elearor of Wyoming Park
from Wednesday till Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Krum were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed McCormick of Ada.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Laudy, Janet and Arlene of Akron, Ohio were
Labor Day week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Warner and famny.
Mrs. Minnie Williams of Comstock Park returned home Friday
M R S . R U T H J O H N S O N of Grand Rapid*,
evening after a week's visit at
the Clark Williams and L a n e
one of the first teamen to take over
home.
a maintenance job ^at Michigan Bell
Callers of Mrs. Georgia Cook
since World War II.
this week were Mrs. Earl Lowe
and Betty of Boston, Mass., Mrs
C. Melster of Iowa and Elizabeth
T h e little lady on the ladder is
Kegle, Tuesday, and Sunday calldoing some of the work normally haners were Mrs. Miner Patterson,"
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Schalk and
dled by men. She may look-out of
son of W. Cascade.
place in that maze of wire connections.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwln Flynn andi
family of Grand Rapids were MonBut you ought to see her use a solderday guests of Rev. and Mrs. James
ing iron, installing and rearranging
Ballard.
part of the wiring that connects subEdward Winslow arrived home
last week with his new bride to
scribers' telephones with the central
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs
office equipment.
Ford Winslow and family. Hope
to have more details next week.
She's working here because many
At a meeting at the church Fritelephone men who kept Michigan
day evening it was decided to have
another Homecoming the first SunBell's equipment in top condition are
day In October, the 7th All former
now in uniform, and because comfriends, members or anyone want
Ing to meet old friends arc welmunications are the life lines of our
come. Potluck dinner at 1 o'clock
armed forces.
following the regular chutch sorv
Ices.
During World War II, Several hunThe September Aid will be held
dred Michigan women took over while
at the homo of Mrs. Frank Warner on Tuesday Sept. 11 Instead of
the men were gone. Today other
Thursday. This Is for September
women are doing the same thing. And
j,,.|
1 4i
n^ira
• Hydra. Malic Hrin optional al a,Ira eotl. HqiilpmtiU. acttn »mmOV
rmrO
CI Or ^VitnSrOl
AwfWI
only. An afternoon meeting and
rim. and /rim Uluttralmi tubjtcl to cknnm n&haul ntlU*.
they're doing a great job . . . helping
all ladles are welcome. Lunch will
be furnished.
I T ' S T H I " R O C K I T " FOR Y O U I
to keep the equipment that handles
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Warner took
The aoing'i alway$ glamorous in
nmooth and thrilling as Oldsmohilc's
the nation's calls in, good working
their son T. Sgt. Robert Warner
great new enginepairs with velvet H ydraOUUmobile
s
glorious
new
"9B"!
Drsback
to
hU
camp
at
Oscoda
Labor
order.
Matic*! Inside, there's regal comfort in
v is evident in the flow
matic new beauty
Day.
.
\
of"every graceful line. The power is seats that are soft and broad and deep.
" R o c k e t ' E n g i n e power—superbly Drive the radiant new "Rocket 48 "!
LAZY MAN'S SHAVE
H's people who moke telephone
A new kit that dispenses just
i l l YOUR NEAREST O L D S M O I I L E DEALER
enougn iaiher loi one shave '.vhss
service good I
a button is pressed Is now on the
market. No brush, no soap—just
prese the button, rub, and shave.
The lather is compounded so it
MICHIGAN M L i T I H P H P i H C O M F A I I 1
won't thin our or dry during the
CECIL BIBBLER. SALES MGR.
W a i t Main St. Lewe
Phone 227
shave and it Is nlalmed that it actually preserves the razor blades.

HOW TO SAVE AN/
ALCOHOLIC HUSIAND
See, 'n this Sunday's (September
9) Issue of The American Weekly,
celebrated real-life magazine, exclusively with The Detroit Sunday
Times, the story of one woman's
courageous batUe to rescue her
husband from alcoholism. The
woman offers five rules as a guide
for other wives of alcoboUcs. Get
Sunday's Detroit Times.
Subscribe for the Ledger.
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Mr. and Mrs. John Russell ul
Grand Rapids called on Mr. and
Mrs. Nell Blakeslee Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Court and
children visited relatives in Kalamazoo over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Jessup spent
Saturday and Sunday with bis parents at their cottage at Woodbeck
Lake.
Mrs. Delia Rush left Saturday for
her winter home in Tulsa, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Burdick and
their son and daughter of Berrien
Springs were recent visitors at the
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Burdick.
Roy Johnson entered Butterworth hospital on Monday for observation and treatment.
Mrs. Fred Bennett and two sons
of Battle Creek spent four days of
last week with her sister, Mrs. Roy
Alexander.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Armstrong
spent the week end at their cottage
at Croton.
Bea-rleMirtWjl
D c t n w x j a^ i o c-J n b
Potted Tree Roses, Evsrblooming Roses, Perennials, Chrysanthemums, Shrubs, Evergrs'ns,
Shade Trees, Cut Flowers, Glsdiolas, Japanese Iris.
J!.i i r e y
ifii»e re-riMIT
r r a n n /v***y w
North on Vt*rgennM Rd. to
Vlllags Limits, turn left, first
house.
Lowell phone 489-F4

mpyomom
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£
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Nature provides the ideal
weather in early fall to
beautify lawns and Scatts
hbvc the makings . . . It's
a stnyjle task at little costfeed with Turf Builder and
sow Scoffs S e e d . '

m

Just p l a c e
two pocks of
cigarettes on
Your h e a d f
That's exactly how light the
featherweight Champ feels!
Why? Because an entirely new,
exclusive Champ process works
wonders with the felt—take*
out the weight, puts in the
fashion. Not just ordinary fur
•felt—but made of imported
KS fur. And every Featherweight Champ is pre-creased
ot the factory by — — —
experts to hold Its 7 5 V
shape.
M

TUBf BUILDER
Thb ipecHk graufood raitorw lawn
color and vigor. 25 Ibi feeds
5 0 x 5 0 ft - S2.S0
100 lfaa-|7^5

SaySH SEED
Its perennial graum are tops for
fall planting. You need only a
third at much io you get a better

lawn fvf Icm.
_ llb'tlJS

All Prices Includs Tax

5**. ST45

GEE'S
Hardware

Roth & Sons Co.

She's helping
to meet an
emergency

Mies Agnes Perry
Phone SI

a g a i e f c s i

K n o w y o u r prettiest accessory?

•

fappenmgi

Tdcphopc ?

Lowei. Mick

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thurtell,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Charles Houseman and Mrs. Martin Houseman
attended the wedding of Mr. Thurtell's and Mrs. Houseman's coualn.
Bruce Foresma and Miss Phyllis
Van Oss, Friday evening at the
Jamestown Reformed Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Coons entertained over the week end Mrs.
Coon's four sisters, Mrs. Laura
VanAllsburg of Coopersvllle, Mrs.
Louise Walkley of Lansing, Mrs.
Earl Speaker of Lake Orion and
Mrs. Jennie Englc of Ada.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Simpson of
Grand Rapids were Monday dinner
guests of their parents and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson and
Mrs. Harold Knight.
Mrs. S. R. Crabb, Mrs. Albert
Duell and Mrs. H. A. Peckham
were Inucheon' guests Wednesday
at the Clark-Wllllams-Lane home
in McCords, and also called on Mrs.
Fred Pattlson In Alto.
Miss Janet Plnckney of Saranoc
has been receptionist In Dr. H. O.
Myers' office the past week while
Miss Roxie Hunter was on vacation.
Mrs. Lucille Byrne and Miss
Hazel Hoag accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Byrne of Delton to the
Soo to spend the Labor Day week
end.
Mrs. Harold K. Knight of Grosse
Point Woods spent Monday and
Tuesday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Simpson.
Mr. and Mre. Raymond Wright
and baby of Grand Rapids were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Friedll on Labor Day. Miss Eileen
Frledli of GramS Rapids spent the
week end with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin were
Sunday afternoon and evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ruld
near Saranac.
llr. and Mrs. Harry Wlsner and
Fred Grlswold of Grand Rapids
visited their sister, Mrs. Ida Krum
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tazler and
children of Garden City called on
Mrs. Ida Krum Sunday.
Mr .and Mrs. Harry Conant of
Cedar Springs were Sunday callers
et the Ray Alexander home; Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Koch and daughter
of Centralia, 111., were Sunday supper guests.
Mrs. Huda Fineis spent Labor
Day with her son Irwin and family In Ionia.
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Blakeslee
spent Sunday at Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Carpenter's cottage at Croton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Collins, Ronald and Roselynn, Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Collins and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Duke Thomet and daughter,
Lynn, Mrs. Ruth Gaunt, and Cheryl Nelllst of Ada spent Sunday at
the Gerald Collins home on Lime
Lake.
Clyde Davenport left on Tuesday
to attend Wayne University. Mrs.
Davenport accompanied him.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kiel and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth and Carl Allen were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Behler in Lake Odessa. The
Freyermuths went on to Grand
Ledge to spend the evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dunn.
The Rev. Philip R. Glotfelty is
attending the Methodist Pastors'
school at Albion College this week.
Norman Borgerson. Jr. was visiting in Suttons Bay Thursday and
Friday.
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
N. E. Borgerson were Mrs. John
Borgerson and the Misses Florence
and Evelyn Borgerson of Detroit
and Miss Dorothy Lather, Mrs.
Donald Lather and Mrs. Thomas
McCormick of Suttons Bay.

Can^

COMMA

- s s s s s r

'nicur

Dins Mo m i n e "

WITTENBACH

SALES * SERVICE

$ftr f—i until Sept, 39** Ootyf
PtIVR

A f A M

CAt

•

DRIVE

SAFELY

AND

fAYR ilVRSI

C. H. RUNCIMAN CO. MOTOR SALES
CCR. MAIN AND HUDSON
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LoweU Locals
Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton
Mr. and Mrs. James Roberts and
spent the week end with their son- children. Kay and Wilburt. spent
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. part of last week on a motor trip
Richard Onan In Midland.
to Detroit and Niagara Falls. They
Mrs. Gladys Hartley is visiting were accompanied by Nina Kaufher son, Don Hartley and family in man and Julia Condon.
Beldlng ihiit week.
The Misses Kathryn and Anna
Mrs. John Lalley spent the La- Lalley, Miss Mary Horn, Mrs. Wm.
bor Day week end with Mr. and Arehart, find Mrs. Briggs BeurMrs. L. J. Delhanty In Grand Rap- mann resumed their teaching duties In the Grand Rapids schools
Ids.
Tuenday. Mrs. Arehart will teach
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Watson at Comstock Park this year.
and Mr". Emily Murray visited Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Thurtell and
and Mrs. George Murray in Chicago from Tuesday to Saturday.' Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bergin spent
On Saturday they went to Toledo Sunday and Labor Day in Northwhere they left Mrs. Murray who ern Michigan. They called on Mr.
will spend two weeks visiting her and Mrs. Floyd Steed in Frankfort,
also Mr. and Mrs. Tom Anderson
granddaughters there.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pletcher in Traverse City. Mrs. Anderson ia
and Galen accompanied by Grand Improving slowly from her recent
Rapids friends spent the liabor Ulnt-HH,
Mr. and Mrs. John Phelps and
Day week end at Green Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. John Roth spent two sons and Mrs. Harry Phelpa
and Joan were Sunday guests at
the week end at Chippewa Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kloosterman the Dan Weber cottage at Gull
and Mr. and Mrs. Grover Buttrick l ^ k c
spent the Labor Day week end at
Mr. and Mrs. Will Huffman and
the Campbell cottage near Gray- Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mulder enjoyed
ling.
a four-day fishing trip over the
Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor of week end to Batchawanna Bay in
Chicago are visiting at the home of Canada where they spent their
Mrs. John S. Taylor.
tlm<' deep-sea fishing In Lake SuMr. and Mrs Cecil Blbbier, Mr. perior. Mrs. Mulder caught a large
and Mrs. Walter Wlngeler »nd Mlifs lake trout.
Lorraine Corrigan of Detroit, spent
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase and
several days of last week vacation- Collins spent the Labor Day week
ing In Northern Michigan.
end at White Fish Lake, the guests
Dun Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. of their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Marker spent from Friday to Mon- Robinson.
day at Rapid River. Clair Phillips
Mr and Mrs. Edward J, Danoskl
who had completed his work there
of Kalamazoo were Saturday
returned home with them.
Mrs. Addle Dodds and Mr. and gueetK of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Y.
Mrs. Ed Good of Saranac called on Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Evans of
Mrs. Hattle Walker, Saturday.
Mrs. Clyde Kinyon is convaJes- Kalamazoo spent Friday and Saturclng at her home after having sub- day with their sister-in-law, Mrs.
mitted to a major operation re- Bert Myers. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Bekhoff called at Mrs. Myers'
cently, at Blodgett Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wlngeler home Saturday as they were respent Saturday with their son Ken- turninc from a vacation trip In
Canada to their home in Mendon.
neth and family in Lansing.
Mrs. Matt Laux of Grand Rapids
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Bishop reand Mrs. Ira Hsyden of Salem. Va. tnrned Monday from Mendon
former neighbors of Mrs. Earl where they stayed in the Harry
Starbard called on her last week. Elckhoff home while the Eickhoffs
Mrs. Art Schneidor and Judy and were vacationing. Sue Ellen returnMrs. John Williams and daughter ed home with them for a visit in
of Grand Rapids spent Sunday In Lorn-ell.
Watervllet with the Don Merrill
Miss Helen Schlesinger of Lansfamily.
ing spent the Labor Day week end
Mrs. Jessie Rathbun who is stay- at the Frank Stephens home. She
ing with her brother. Mr. Perlee accompanied Mr. and Mrs. StephStrong while his wife is in the hos- ens. Linda and ^3111 to Northern
pital. spent the week end with Mr. Michigan to spend Sunday.
and Mrs. Edwin Strong.
Mrs. Mae Doane spent the Labor
Mrs. Earl Starbard called on her Daw week end with Mrs. P. H. Ansister, Mrs. Margaret Barll at Pen- ders on in Segwun.
nock hospital;' also on Mrs. Bert
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. EdBlank, the Ledger's correspondent na Thompson were Mr. and Mrs.
from Pleasant Hill, who is recov- Frank Thonipsuu and Mr. and Mrs.
ering from severe Injuries received Edward Thompson of Keene and
in an automobile -accident.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hancock of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Leeman and Mt. Pleasant.
Ricky are visiting friends Ir DeMr. and Mrs. Julius Basler and
troit this week.
Mr .and Mrs. Clarence Whlttaker
David Shear and aunt, Mrs. An- and two children of Ann Arbor
na Yai dley, attended a family •pent Saturday with Mrs. Basler's
gathering at the home of the for- mother, Mrs. Hannah Buck. Mrs.
mer's sister, Mrs. Lawrence Steffus Buck spent Sunday night and Monin Belding, Sunday.
day at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. L. E. Johnson accompanied Mrs. Lloyd Goff In Saranac.
her son, Jlmmle to the camp In
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Ardis and
California, in his new car. and vis- children of St. Louis visited relaited friends in San Diego, return- tives in Lowell Sunday and Labor
ing home by bus last Tuesday with Day.
Mrs.
E. Bannon who had been
Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Sterken. Patvisiting her son Russell and wife in ty and Ethel Ann Briggs and Don
Long Beach.
Schneider spent the Labor Day
Mrs. Ruby Cary, who was for a week end In Northern Michigan
number of years a correspondent and Canada.
for the Ledger, has r e ^ n t l y underMr. and Mrs. Bob Perry have
g o n e a serious uperatlon in a rented the F. F. Coons apartment
Grand Rapids hospital and is now Mr. Perry is a teacher and assistrecuperating at her home in Sar- ant coach in the high school. Mrs.
anac.
Perry has been assisting In the
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Clacjte and State Savings Bank during the
son Jimmy of Manistee and Mr. past^ew weeks.
and Mrs. Cart Clarke of M. S. C.
Mrs. Harry L. Briggs entertainspent Friday evening with their ed Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Sterken and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clarke Miss Louise VanProyan to a birthand Saturday morning drove to day dinner honoring her mother,
Bradford, Penn. to spend a few Mrs. Sterken, on Wednesday of lost
days with their sister, Mrs. JVm. week.
Hahn and family.
Mr. and Mrs. George Story were
at Saranac Sunday where they atSaow Community
tended the 26th wedding anniverMrs. fi. P. Reynolds
sary for Mr. and Mrs. Max Adgate.
The Storys were the attendants for
the Adgates at their wedding 25 Nelson and Brian Leathermanof
Caledonia spent the week-end with
years ago.
Mrs. Clarice Leonard and Mrs. their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Helen Eyke left this Thursday for Jack Nelson.
Snow W. S. C. S. will serve supMackinac Island to attend the Regional meeting of the Business and per at the hall on Wednesday eveProfessional Womens club. They ning Sept. 12 at six o'clock with
Mrs. Frank Lewis as hostess.
expect to return home Sunday.
Snow school opened Tuesday
Visitors at the Norton L. Avery
home last week were Mr. and Mrs. with Mrs. Alice Burgess of FreeHarvey Avery and Pamela of Stur- port a s teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cole of Grand
gis, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Schafer of
Howell and Mrs. Grace Hammond Rapids were supper guests Monand Mrs. Hazel Allen of Grand day evening of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Rapids.
Cole.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. John Blandlng
Mrs. Howard Krum were Miss were pleasantly suprlsed Friday
Mary Martin of Howell, their son afternoon when his brother, Sgt.
and daughter, Roger and Susan, Gilbert Blardlng, who has been
and John Timpson on leave from stationed at Panama, arrived home
the U. S. Navy.
for a thirty-day furlough.
Mrs. Grace Saxon of South Bend,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sllcox of
Ind., is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Alto. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith
L O. Altenburger this weok
of West Lowell and Miss Mary
Labor Day week end guests of Hoffman of Ada were dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barber were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Maude Nelhardt, Mrs. Carl Seymour Hesche.
Miller and son Tommy of Clinton,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Snyder and
Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Al- son of Kalamazoo are spendlnng a
drich, Mary and David of South few days with her parents, Mr.
Boardman.
and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds. SunMrs. Ethel Dwyer and sister, day callers at the Reynolds home
Mrs. Alvada Kirby of Owosso spent were Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gelb
from Sunday until Tuesday noon and Mr. and Mrs. Al Kllmas and
with their cousins, U. A. Hawk and son of Grand Rapids.
family and attended the Hudson
Mr. and Mrs. John Blandlng and
reunion. »•
daughter were dinner guests SunMr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis, Mr. day ot hlc grandparents, Mr. and
and Mrs. Robert Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. John Wltkop at Greenville
Owen Ellis, Melvin Ellis, and Mr. and Monday afternoon and evening
and Mrs. Harold Hawley attended
the funeral of their uncle, Ted El- they spent with his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Dan Blandlng at Ionia.
lis in Caledonia last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds
Mrs. Robert Ellis and daughter
are visiting her sister, Mrs. Steve were dinner guests last Tuesday
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sinclair at
Demovlc In Detroit this week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Ecker of the home of the latter's daughter,
Bloomfleld Hills were In Lowell Mrs. Bert Thompson of Campau
Tuesday calling on reatives and Lake. The occasion was In honor
of Mr. Sinclair's birthday.
friends.
Mrs. Seymour Hesche, Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huyck and
Mary Ellen of Carson City were Blandlng, Mrs. Alex Robertson,
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith and Mrs. LesMrs. Loyal Rlckner. In the after- ter Antonides attended an "abnoon all called at the homes of sentee" stork shower honoring
T. J. Justice and J. T. Bcattle In Mrs. Keith Avery at the home of
Mrs. N. L. Avery of Mapes district
Clarksvllle.
Maude Seger and son. Howard Tuesday afternoon.
were over Labor Day guests of Mr.
Safety Glass
and Mrs. Maynard Ford of White
Cloud. They camped and fished the
A new type of safety glass for
Pine River for trout.
automobiles has a slight bluishMr. and Mrs. Harvey Hnysmcr green tint that Is reported to elimspent the Labor Day week end inate more than 15 per cent of the
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Whorley infrared rays of the sun without
In Byron Center.
In any way distorting the motorMr, and Mrs. David Condon, Julia ist's virion. It will also shut out a
Condon and Nina Kaufman drove large part of the ultraviolet light.
to Detroit Sunday to attend the In automobiles, this means less
State Fair.
heat and less fading of upholstery.

THREE
Donaldson, Greenville, S. C., who
Is home on leave.
Monday afternoon guests at the
Mahlon Estes home were Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Bowden of Detroit,
Mrs. Chauncey Haggerty
and
daughter of Rochester and Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Rodgers of Grand RapIds. Evening callers were Mr. and
Mrs. James Bazan send Csrnl Ann
of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
George Wieland and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Graham of
Cascade Rd. are residing In the
Jim Easterby home while their
own home Is undergoing extensive
remodeling.
Bill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Sterzlck embarked for Germany
Saturday from a port in New Jersey.

T iinifc Ib O W W•
hMNiiH

The Sweet Community Farm Bureau will meet Tuesday evening,
Sept. 11th at the school. There will
be election of officen bu evmyone
Is urged to attend. Potluck lunch
and bring own service, coffee will
be furnished. The Farm Bureau
meeting will be preceded by a
short special school meeting.
The W.S.C.S. will meet Friday at
1:00 o'clock for a potluck dinner at
the Alto Methodist church. A program Is planned, for the afternoon.
Bring own service, sandwiches and dish to pass.
Walter and Earl Wleland, Mr.
and Mrs. George Wleland and
Marie and Connie Place attended
the Tigers vs. Boston game in Detroit Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rlttenger
and Bruce were Sunday dinner
guests at the George Wleland home
Patty Rlttenger
visited
her
Grandma Taylor In Lake Odessa
Thursday until Monday evening.
Sunnday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. David Sterzlck were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Roth and Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Roth of Vergennes and
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Edwards of
Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Estes and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mis. A. L. Rodgers of
Grand Rapids; also present was
Corp. Dennis McKlerman of Fort

' LOWELL

BOWLING ALLfYS
NOW OPEN!
9:00 A. M. fo 10 P. M.
Doiy
S

Sign up now to bowl in
a league. Openings for
individuals or teams.
See Clair Brown, Mgr.
or Rex Collins, Asst.
Manager

Nickel and Coal
Do you know that nickel plays a
vital part not only in the production of coal but also in Its conversion to light, heat and power? The
cuttars, conveyors and miners'
lamps that se used In the mining
of coil, the railway engines and the
road vehic.ex; concerned In Its distribution, the plants converting it
to steam power and electric current—In all these, nickel Is present.

It's always well to remember the
old raying tnat there is still Just ae
much fun in the world as there
ever was, only It's a different
crowd having it. — Leavenworth
(Kai.) Times.

Monroe's Food frjarkei

P H O N E 14

LOWELL

21t E. MAIN

Rickert Electric
COMPLETE
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Fnturts — Tcastmaster

C h o i c e

S t e w i n g

^

Chickens lb. 3 9 c

l*i ff i«ert ea rr U
n ea ruerl ae er ai

PAUL RICKERT
Phono M0

§12 N. Hudson S t

NEW

R o u n d

IATHROOM

•

KITCHEN?

•

HEATING UNIT?

W t Haadte the Rest
CRANE—KOHLER
LINE

S i r l o i n

Steak
/ - Vl ll l
A

•

o r

lb. 8 9 c
^ ^

C t i u e k

Roasts

lb. 6 9 c

C a m p i > e i r s

^

—

Pork, Beans 14c

Free Estimates
A r m o u r ' s

Lyle Covert
R E S I D E N C E P H O N E 318

Treet

\Ui

can

in Cyay (SanJy

49c
C^o(or5"

R«S. No. 419,435

Soft Combed Cotton Briefs
-

FOR M O T H E R S — D A U G H T E R S AND BABY SISTERS

Cozy Knit-Fitting Panties
that love washing, want
no ironing and they really
wear.

The

Countrys
popular

most
brief

Colors
White. Maize
Pink. Mint
Red, Wavy

*er

Women's Sizes 4 to 8

Price 79e

Children's Sizes Z to 6

Teen Sizes 8 to 16

Price 65c

219

WEST M A I N ,

Price 69c

LOWEU

TELEPHONE 7 7

•

SA FEG U A tD
ENJOYABLE H U N T I N *

LETTEK FOR MISS KAY—Seven Flrin* L e » t b « w k i from tbe Marine "DevWcat" •quadron of the
Itt Marine Air Winf in Korea hold the M-foot letter com posed for R-/tsar old Kay Jean Zeller. The
Coraair fighter plane, the only one bearing a nickname in Che aquadrcm. ii named for Miaa Kay.
On the plane's wing. Plane Captain CpL Owen A. Snyder of Cumherland, Md. Left to npht.
•landing: Capt. Walter E. Yura of Lot Angdea, Calif ; 1 at L t Keith D. Nolan of Seattle, Waah.; 2nd
Lt Dean C. Macho. San Diego, Calif.; L t Col. Claude H. Welch of Cleburne, Tesaa; Capt Richard E.
Anderson of Miami, Fla.; Capt Charles 0. Good of Beverly Hills, Calif., and let L t Harvey A Kelling
of Iowa City, Iowa.

• •••" •

Sportsmen who enjoy banting
should be^considerate of the game
warden. That Jong-suffcring gent,
who's often not as popular with tha
hunter as he ought to be, is most
important Without game laws, and
an efficient body of men to enforce
them, game would grow alarmingly
scarce and there'd be mighty little
hunting.
A most effective method of preeerving the grand sport of hunting,
e n j o y e d by so many milliont
throughout the country is to cooperate with the game warden and
to realise t h a t in enforcing tha
laws, he's working in tbt; hunter's
interest
Another way is through vigilance
in prevention of forest fires. Carelessness can destroy game, timber,
property and human lives. That's
why experienced outdoorsmen make
sure to snuff out matches aad
smokes completely.
W i t h open h u n t i n g grounds
growing scarce, a food banter is
always careful and considerate df
the property on which he hunts. Ha
should remember that farmers and
p r o p e r t y ownsrs are "friencly
h o s t s " to tha k v a t a r who i s
tnougBlTUI.

Kect Ag. Topics
Nates f r e n Kant County ~
Probably the largest event in cur
Extension program each year is
the 4-H Ctasb Fair et Lowell Because of the business at the fair
we neglected to write a column last
week. Hope you folks will excuse
us this one time.
We want to take this opportunity
to thank everyone who had a part
in the fair this year. So many paople give of their time,
effort to make this fair a
We want all of the folks to know
that we appreciate everything that
has been demt even though we do
not have the opportunity to thank
everyone personally.
We would also like to have your
reirtlon as to what we could do to
make this fair more Rucceasful. We
know that there Is tremendous
room for improvement. It is only
if you teB ns what can be done and
how H should be done that we can
make these improvements.
Louis Houghton who was a club
member In Kent County many,
many years ago and now an employes of the sheriffs department
of Kent County told me before fair
time that he would like to give his
show halter, which he had kept in
very good condition the years be
used tt. to some worthy bov or girl
in club work.
This award this
year was made to Rosalyn Merlington. We want to thank Louis
for this fine gerture.
I noticed by the paper,
blanks from the forestry Dept..
Mich. State College and the State
Department of Conservation, for
trees for fall planting are available
at the county agent's office. Drop
us a line or give us a ring and we
will be glad to send them out to
you. Many of the lighter soils in
the county could be planted in the
fall Those of you who are anxious to get considerable planting
in might well split your work,
planting part in the fall, part in the
spring.
By the way, we noticed Scots
pine is available this fall. I f . you
are interested in spring planting,
we will again be taking orders January or February 1952 and win
see that your trees are delivered
here to the county, so get your
name on our mailing list if interested.
9

The West Michigan Guernsey
Breeders' Association will have
their annual fall consignment sale
at Lowell Fair Grounds on Sept 15.
Their record in the past has been
s good consignment of good cattle
for the general farmer. If you are
interested in buying any of these,
why not come to the fair grounds
on that date? I know that you
won't be disappointed.

WITH FAKATBOOPERS AT WA1 GAMES—The flnt Air Force sortie of Exercise SOUTHERN
FINE waa flown hv let L t William C. Aney, of Birmingham, Ala (left). Assigned
I
to the 9th Air
Porce's 117th Tactical Eeconnaisance Wing, which is providing part of the air support during the
t joint
Army-Air Force
maneuvers, L t Acey is shown just alter he returned from the flight He repftrted a large |
of enemy 'Aggreasor" troops and tanks approaching Fort Bragg. The
or is a mythical enemy designed for the maneuvers, and depicted by U. S. soldiers in special uui.CRight, Maj. Gen. ^ o m a s F. Hickey, Commanding General of the 82d Airborne Division, gets a
unute check on kis emergency parachute before taking .to the air to lead his men in a practice jump
to Exerdee SOUTHERN PINfi. The paratroopera of the 82d play a major role on the side of the
8. forces in tbe joint Army-Air Force maneuver.

nBST MARINE—1st Lieut Alfred Commiskey, 24, of Hattiesburg. Miss, was the first Marine to
win the Medal of Honor for heroism
in t h j conflict in Ksrea. The Nation's highest decoration for valor
was presented at a White House
ceremony by President Truman. He
was cited for fearlessly leading his
troops in a charge, killing seven
enemy soldiers. He escaped unwounded in Koreas fighting and
bears a wound from World War IJ.
He is now sening as post supply

C
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PINE JUNGLE - Gea. Mark
Clark, Commander of Army Field
Forces (left) explores the pine
woods of North Carolina at the beginning of maneuvers w h i c h
Ku-nirU#
f , • « . ,1 • , *airDorn®
• taJi i •
Dronfoi |.
imactirmen,
S s K e o S o ^ c t o ^ s field.

A-Try-Air Force training excrdue since Worid War IL Ovtr HOAOO men from everv state la' the
r
try will p a r t i c i p a t o r this nanenv*-, which is scheduled for August 1J-27.

Dewocrats P M y I t e r
Before President Tfimisn Decbres

This time of year maid very ap« y be callsa r — ~
political policies and cam- A smafi chuckle was heard la
Mast every farss is la the
paign material is being molded ba- Lansing when tbe Michigan Table
the scenes by bothiM • Top Licenses Congress (tavern process of. or St least thinking
cratle aad Republican SUte Oen- ewne-s association) received by er- atxiut harvesting at lesst oae crop,
tral Committees
But Uttle
ror tbe bank statement of the
been said for the press.
Michigan Temperance Foundation. had In moat crses several crops.
At a Democratic party confer- The Foundation, of course, waa Mart of as. no doubt think abort
ence at Mackinac Island "whole sent the Table Top accountings. It some type of food when the word
crop is mentioned.
hearted support" was pledged to wasn't pleased.
However, one very Important
Pmaident Truman for re-election
crop in this area Is Umber, and tt
who has not yet declared himself
Labor
Day
no
longer
marks
the
Is one of the crops that la being
la the r a o e - t h e biggest outward
aad of MtaWgaa's tourist season. harvested at present
political display in recent
We don't
At the _ same conference Vice Recent surveys shows some 70 per- usually think that much timber is
President Barkley waxed eloquent cent of the resorts In Western harvested at this time of year, but
Michigan win remain open through ft certainly la
He haa expressed his
Septemiber and some even in Ocat 74, to run again.
Lloyd R. Cogswell, District Farm
tober.
Forester, has recently contacted
At tK« end ar tha fiscal
most of the sawmill operators in
aKa
(June » . 1«1) Michigan wss M l w;a.;
ill H
MiCf nca-n ^ n: ny »... v/i»cpnMrw«this area to get Information to paas
i'"0.000 In the red June K, 1«50. McCarthy win oums before a Mich- on to woodland owners. This inthe deficit was W J l U n .
The igan crowd Sept 14 when he speaks formation consists of prices that
last fiscal year waa the fourth in at the Branch county 4-H Club fair are being paid for standing timber
which expenditures from the gen- in Coldwater. His speech win high- and logs, the species of trees that
eral fund exceeded revenues. In light "Repubttcaa Day,"
are In demand, markets for logs
1M8 there was a surplus of J33,0.>0 of no mean Importance In
and h f l A r , as wen as Information
000 ia the general fund. Operat- Michigan.
concerning the custom work which
ing expenses for 1950-51 were about
Is done at aawmills. Mot
*475,300,000 compared to $441.200 000
The
operators do custom sawing,
the previous year. Most of the In- of Women's clubs plans a
sawmills are even e<juippe<
crease was in payments benefitting to establish a Girls' Town similar pMaera.
local units of guvemmer f. Control- to Nebraska's Boys' Town. The
The lumber market, generally
ler Robert F. Steadman lid.
te's 10,000 federated tlubausssu Is good, Cogswen statea.
This
wir, be asked to raise |U0,000. Land r eans that there is also a good
A large snd pertinent piece of in the Western part of the Upper Umber ssariiet In marketing timMichigan's movable highway win Peninsula is being considered.
ber, the same MMlilgstliwi should
be In operation by the time deer
be given to It as any other crop.
hunting season opens. The S. 8.
A Detroit official urges prospec- Sell only measured amounts, aa you
Vacation land win begin operating tive home owners not to be stam- do bushels of wheat and pounds of
at the Straits.
The combination
Into buying by "wQd talk" beef. The woodland owner should
ferry and Ice breaker win be 460
'drastic shortares" of esaen- sell individual trees which have
feet long and will carry 150 cars. tial metals and its effect on future been marked and he should receive
Cost MJM.OOO
home bunding.
Uds from several buyers.
Michigan Christmas trees are exempt from price control. After
they are cut they come under the
classification of greens for.decorative purposes—non freexable.
This year continues as an "averfe" polio year—If such a thing is
possible. From 100-125 new cases
are reported each week In the
state.

BO farmers in Livingston
county have organized to post their
property against any hunting whatsoever in proteat against deer hunting with rifles.
They even have
ordered no hunting signs. There
was talk of patrolling their lands.
Out of Washington: A new car
shortage is Ukely soon.
Out of Detroit: A small increase
in production noted—no foreseeable
shortage y e t
The cost of striking? In Lansing 2.675 workers in two strikes
(Kold-Hold Manufacturing company aad Reo Motors, Inc.) lost
1190,000 a week in salaries.

School enrollment padding investigation
continues. Tbe ' North
Adams btiard of education had admitted receiving $2,012 In overpayment on the school lunch program
and has returned a check in that
Tbe West Michigan Angus breed- amount to the state.
ers first annual sale will be held
Crop progress in the state looks
at the Lowell Fair grounds on Nov.
10. The sale begins promptly at good despite heavy damage in BertrOO p. m. The West Michigan rien county from hail. The loss
Breeders are a comparatively new was looalixed and will not affect
organlxatlon. They are anxious to the overall picture.
get good livestock in the hands
Michigan's Prohibition party this
of 4-H and F.F.A_ members. The
majority of animals offered will be year baa started a rehabilitation
Plan underway would
steers, however there will be some program.
finance the party with from one
heifera.
to -flve-oents^per-day contributions
One of the best means of control from party members. Party's <
of Hessian fly which doesn't cost ecutlve ronunlttee this fall win
the farmer a cent is to delay plant- open a orlve for 9.627 petitioners
ing wheat until the fly free date. to put the party back on the state
Michigan State College entomol- ballot
ogists tell u£ that in the Grand
Rapids area this usually is about
September 16.
A number of Kent County wheat
fields showed minor damage this
past yeai1. This could eet tbe stage
for more extensive damage next
year if tblg simple precaution to
delay planting isn't taken.
Many tractor owners could save
With improved outlook for egg more than 100 gallons of tractor
prices for the next few months fuel every year by stopping waste
farmers can well consider spend- around storage tanks and In tracing a Uttle extra time in culling tor operation, Michigan State Coland caring for their flocks. Both lege extension agricultural engithe pullets and the old laying flock neers estimate.
should be culled for weak and unof the waste around storage
productive birds. This is a good
that takes aa Inditime to get the laying house all
denned up in preparation to hous- rect bite out of your pockettook
ing the pullets.
There is less and may cause a direct w l j e n t .
chance for diseases to carry over This waste a n d danger can U ©Tt
and infect the pullet flock If this down by making sore there are no
leaks In the tank, faucet or
Is dona.
Check that the tank man doesnt
spin the 0 u n l i n e or fill the tank
too fuT.
Further ruggesfions include keening the t a n k s or barrels in the
Cass Mason and wife of Hagar- ahads with the caps on tight Fuel
vislting stored more than 4
have enough g u r In tt to
relatives and friends in Grattan.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond He m m valves to s t i c k
The egiicultural engineers sugof Lansing spent Sunday and Mongest the same precautions for fily at the Chris Kroof
Charles McDonald returned with ling the tractor tank. Repair any
lesky Loses, aad don't fUl the tracthem after spending the sumu
tor tank too full. If yw» take a a
vacation with his grandparents.
Leo Pratt was home last week extra 8 gallon oan fuU of fuel to
for a week's vacation from his the field, be sure It dosent task
work at the Nabisco Co. in Grand out the boltun or splash cut the
top. Use a funnel for filling the
Mrs. Ads Condon and grandson tank.
To save fuel In tractor operation
of Muskeg JO were Saturday callers
and Mr. and Mrs. George Benson they advise adjusting the oarbuof Grand Rapids were Friday cal- retor only for fuD loads aad only
when the engine is wanned up.
lers at the Gordon Frost home
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Kropf moved Correct setting of the carburetor
into their new home, the former and idling needle le Important In
saving fuel Also, use the right fuel
J . D. Frost farm last Saturday.
Mrs^ Blanch Ftandsoo aad Mrs. and right spark plugs for your
Kva Engii caiied on m n . «««#>•»•
Here are some examples of how
Frost In Lowell Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Don JtcPherson costly some of these mistakes In
and chlldi en, Mr. and Mrs. Allison traotor maintenance can be. The
Roaik and children spent Sunday right carburetor setting can save
evening at the Gordon Frost home. up to 100 gallons of fuel a year.
The Ford reunion was held Mon- The Idle needle and Idling speed
day In the Alton church baaemeot screw correctiy eet also can save
100 gaUona.
with forty-three present.
Using a n higher gear and ihrotSchool began Tuesday morning
at Moaedcy with Mrs. i f o t . U Biggs ttlsg down r«n save up to 8 gallons
a day.

WAC PLAYS "AD8 SAIXY"Thi p i r t cf 41 Axis Ssily*' in Aggressor's pijcbological warfare campaign against U. S. troops in Exercise SOUTHERN PINE is played
by WAC P v t Jlmmle Neson of San
Jose, Calif. Her euHrv voice is
used in an attempt to •'sway the
allegiance of U. 8. troops.

LOWELL L E B 6 E 8 WANT A D S . . . B R I N C RESULTS
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^ TO

HOME FOR SALE-Iacosss,
STOP—paying the high prices for
rooms and tt bath dowa, 2 rooms
gas, hundreds of satisfied cusand full bath up. Large ban up
tomers are saving up to 4c a
and down. Plenty closet
gallon on oar high quality gas.
fun basement furnace
Try a taakful today and aee for
Grand Rapids, Ardmore 62995, yourself. Manor/s Service Stad M
tion, 1 mOe west on Lowell on
WATCH REPATRDfa by an expert.
Free estimates. Avery
cfiOtf FCR SALE—Balboa rye. Roland
Depew, AMo phone 2383 clS-lO
FOX CHOPPER for aale or trade,
U61 model Alto Farm Equip- WATCH REPAIR—in our own
ahop by experienced repair man.
at. Alto Ph. 2121.
dMt
We guarantee all work. RlttenTRUSSES. Trained fitter, surgical
ger Jewelry, 101 East Main.
appManoes. etc. Koss RexaU
clS-21
Drugs. Saranac. Mich.
cfttf
FARM P E O P L B - B e sure to investigate Farm Bureau Insurance.
It is rated as a number one buy
by Consumers Guide to Better
Buying. Don't hesitate to call R.
A Wlttenbach — your agent
LoweH phone 40F1
c6 tf

WE WILL GIVE kittens to anyone , MAKE OLD FLOORS look like FOR REUT—New store building WANTED To rent with option
to buy, a small farm of 20 to 80
kswtsg a good home for them.
new. Rent our High-Speed Floor
at 908 E. Main. Reasonable rent
Call LoweH 596-F2 evenings.
Sander and Edger. Low rates.
to reliable party. Call GL2-3279. acres. Lincoln R. Kranz. R-2.
LowelL
pl9
c-18-10-20 i LoweH Lumber A Coal Co.
clOtf

FOR SALE—Rose colored moleskin
leather davenport and green
leather chair, 845. Good oonditloa. Alto phone 217L
cl9

WANTED—Married man to work F I R E INSURANCE Is more important now than ever before with
on fa-m by the year.
Modern
bouse, many extras furnished. prices continually rising Our polides give you the protection you
Valley Side Dairy, one mile west
need. See us today. Peter Speerand 1 1-J ml. south of St. Johns.
Pfcor.- 171.
p 19-20 stra. General Insurance. LoweU
phone 269.
cl9

OTTO HAZMO

SARANAC STOCK TARDS-BuyIng Monday, 8:00 to 4:60. We pick
up. Saranac 2521; other days G.
Ra ids 36201 or 90500.
c34tf

AT « 0

A

Mt roc* A

i
SStM/

Time To Check'"

M

^

[

H

T i f f F MAD
MIS CAD

G m

VENETIAN BUNDS-Repainted
and retaped and recorded. 24hour service. American Venetian
Blind Mfg. Co., 827 E Washington, Ionia.
C16-23

TIRES
RATTERY

CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE
every Monday at 8 O'clock cSOtf

•

RADIATOR

PEARS—Bartletts wffl be ready
tbe first week In Sept
Donald McPherson, LoweH phone
71-F3.
e 17.18-10

Yoar C o r q C o w a i E t i
Job NOW!

H n r s T I X A C O SBVICE
E. Main A

BARGAIN IN ROOFS

FARMERS Now is ths tlms to
get your sOo orders In. C A B
tiijjle seal cement stave Is ths
boy. Can R A. Wlttenbach,
40-F2, Lowen.
o4tf

•
•

If you're like most folks, you've
put a lot sf mileage on your
car this summer. Before the
fall season gets tmderway, let
us check your tires, battery and
radiator. Talk over your car nssda
< u s . . . ws can give you

The Michigan Education association has complained that Irresponsible*' attacks are being made on
the school system by various national "front groups" with assorted
selfish motives. MEA says they
are trying to discredit the schools,
reduce financial support and curtail programs. No names or groups
were mentioned.

Farmers May Save
Over 100 Gallons
Of Fuel Per Year

and B
IKAiNlNo AilMY KAiLBOAD MEN—The rail movement of United States
tfae responaibility of the Army Transportation Corpa. To fulfill this miaaion, the Corps cunducte extanaire training of troops selected for the railroad branch at the transportation center in Fort Eustis,
Va. Recruits are introduced to the corps training program after completing six weeks of army
basic instruction.
(Left) In the training of Army railroad men at Fort Eustis, the soldier trainmen a n ready to
te the railroad. Here a block operator is giving a clearance slip to an engineer trainee on a
1-electric locomotive. This means that the train is cleared to proceed through the area controlled by the block operator to the next olock station. (Right) After completing their indoctrination
trainees are given instruction on the locomotive (steum and Diesel-electric) and with various
of rolling stock which form a train. Here a
to a group of new trainees the
valve gear which regulates the speed, apwer am
on of a steam locomotive.

PttEPARJNG FOB SUNSET Jl MP—As the sun sets, shadows of these men from the 80th Airbom

The West Mich. Swine Breeders
will hold their sale on Nov. 3 at
ihe 4-H club fair grounds at Lowell This is an open gilt and boar
le. All breeds will be represented. Sales manager.
George
Francisco, says they will have
about 40 head to sell We feel The
West Michigan Swine Breeders' Association has done a fine job in
getting good breeding stock to
fanners; not only in Kent County
but the entire West Michigan area.
If you buy one of these gilts or
boars we know you will be satisfied.

wivm

THE LOWELL LCDQCfl, LOWELL. MICH., t E P r , I, MBI
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Toull never find a roofing bargain for your home in a k m
•rada AiniJa. Choose a higber grade that will gira loager
s e r v i c e a tower cost per year.
We reajcunead Flintkote Thikbut Asphalt Shingles, because tfasy have a aecoad surfacing of asphalt and fireprooC,
weatherproof mineral granules on the exposed s u r f a c e . . .
yet cost littia more than standard thickness •diing'es.
Dont economize unwisely. Insist on quality. Let us give
yon full details about Flintkote TLikbut Asphalt
. . . durable, amazingly beautiful, sod requiring no |
expewe, C-H or srrite us today.

WANTED—Married man to care
for home grounds, saddle horse,
auto and light farm work this
September and October, and
again from May to November
next year. Compensation: Fair
wage, bouse rent and garden.
Man to be on hia own November
to May to work in d t y If be
wishes. Rent then 890.00 per
month.
AKadale Farm. Phone
Ada 7366 after 7 p. m
cl9

PIANO TONER. John Zma will BUYERS FOR YOUR FARM—
caah or terms. If interested in
be in LoweH during the week of
selling, write Wm. A. Armstrong,
Sept. 10th. Leave orders at LedAda, R 2. or phone Rockford
ger Office or caH G. xt phone
71203.
clO-tf
Agent for Lester Pianos.
pl9
FOR SALE—Two bulls, one yearHALLMARK GREETING CARDS
ling and one two weeks. Side defor every memorable occasion on
livery rake, Coronado washing
your calendar and every person
machine, both In good condition.
you want to remember! HallPiano, 810. Phone LoweH 230F3,
mark Cards are always In good
Eiwin Roth.
plO
taste... . . , always w e l c o m e !
Available at Christiansen's Drug FOR SALE— Shrt land sheepdog
Store. Lowell.
cl9
puppies (miniature collie). Ideal
pet for your child. Come and
TIME FOR AN OIL CHANGE'
see them. Mrs. Clarence Klahn,
Drive In. let ns remove dirty oil,
9S96 Cascade Rd.
clO-SO
flush your motor. You'll get better performance, longer engine BARNS. BULLS. Ho ss. Hens
wear. Mobile oil and gas. Allen's
Pigs, Machinery—all a be proFriendly Service. Allen Lasby.
tected against windstc m loss by
528 E. Main. LoweH Phone 182.
a LAPEER policy. State Mutual Cyclone Insurance Co.
1051 BUILDING costs are a lot
plO-22
higher than in 1046. Do you have
enough windstorm insurance to FOR SALE-Chick , ring grand picover your extra loss If wind
ano; several like new oil heathits? State Mctual Cyclone Ins.
ers;
wash machine; electric
Co., The LAPEER Company.
range; bed and docble coH
plO-22
springs* Duncan Phyfe handrubbed like new dining set; livFOR SALE-Tennis shoes sbse
ing room sets. FOR RENT—
price 11.00; girls' suits, small
apartment. 206 S. Division. Lowsize; several odd skirts; table
eH
pio
lamps; notebooks for school. Flo
Travis, 234 Maple.
pit FOR SALE or TRADE—Model A
Ford, good rebuilt motor, good
WANTED
TO
BUY- Steamer
tires; seal beam lights. Also exTrunk. Dan Wingeier, Lowell
tra Model A generator, water
x phone 331.
pl9
pump, set of head lights; two 50
ft. sections of snow fence. Ph.
FOR SALE—Vigo W h e a t grown
355F4. C. J. Chrlstoff, LoweH.
from certified seed; good yielddO
ing red variety. Earl McDiarmid
5334 Segwun Ave., S. E., Lowell FOR RENT—M o d - i r n t h r e e
phone 379 F l l .
clO-21
rooms and bath. Nicely furnished. 850.00. E. J. Downes, Fero
FOR SALE—Boys' Bicycle, reasonDr.. Ada Phone 4941.
pit
able. Also tricycle. Frank Stephens. LoweH phone 304.
plO
WANTED—Medium size Ice bo*,
cheap. Good condition. LoweH
BARTLETT PEARS, apples and
phone 597.
plO
plums for sale. John Potter, %
Mile north of US16 on M91, phone
228 F4.
p 10-20 YOU CANT prevent a windstorm.
But a Lapee/ policy wffl protect
you against loss. CW1 your LAFOR RENT—8 rooms and bath,
P E E R man today. State Mutual
heated, new and modern, for
couple. Can 32F4. LoweH. plO Cyclone Insurance Co,
plO-22

N

Fertilizer
We hive the following milyses available
-12-6
-16-8
-12-12

3-12-12
(Granulated)

3-18-9
3-9-18

Dependable Used Cars—

4-12-8
4-16-16
0-12-12

0-20-20
0-20-0
(Granulated)

EST

TODAY S EGG PRICES
Neff Run At the Farm,
Large
60c dozen
Brown Eggs—2c less

K M M u e i Feed Service
Alto Phone 2193

McCords. Mich.

CORN HARVEST
NSDS
McCormick • Oeering ground
drivs, on rubber.

CORN RINDER—
McCormick . Oeering ground
drive, new bull wheel.

ENSILAGE HARVESTER

WAGONS md
WAGON iOXES—

cievarors ro nanoic e a r

Akmfoum Scoop
Mn. PsJ Cmlsf

fad Cisrfsg

SEVERAL GOOD
USED TRUCKS

•s

flower Weiding line** catalog.

L o u / e m micHiGfln
Phofie Lowell 33

Phone Freeport 2421

WITTENBACH
P h o n e ClerlcsviHe 341

Salet* 8l Servicc
W. Main S t , Lowsll

.1=::
V

SANITARY MARKET
Phone 233

G . R. (Butch) Thompson

Wfcca T o t TUBII of Meat e r

205 E. MOM

ftmkrj —

BACON
ENDS AND PIECES

111 2 2 c
STEWING

Chickens
Ik

3 9
CHUNK

Pork Liver
lb. 29c
the garage on the property of Mrs.
John Mlshler the first of last week.
Mrs. Mishler's car waa burned, one
belonging to a man renting one
stall of the garage and household
goods belonging to tbe Frank Martin family which were stored in the
garage were destroyed by fire. Partial insurance covered the property
burned. Mrs. Mlshler has the sympathy of her many friends in her
loss. She was not at home when
the fire occurred and is still assisting her nephew. Rev. Ronald
Hoffman and wife at the LaneDulcena Home in Charlotte.

TODAY'S PAYING PRICES
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS
Federd-Stofe Grades
Large, Grade A
Medium. Grade A
Small, Grade A
Large, Grade B
Brown Eggs 2 cents less

.63
.51
-421
56

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Alto, Michigan
Prices Subject to^hange

Hastings Livestock Sales
Friday, August 81, 1891
Calves good and choice 886 00-840,00
medium
...833.00488X0
light
-88800 down
Sheep
-818.0M18J00
Lambs
-1.88000411,08
Steers and heifers
$25.00-882.00
Cows beef
.82100-824.00
cutters and canners $15 00-821.00
Bulls
828,00-828JX)
Hogs, top
82050421.70
roughs and heaviea ..815.00-820.00
Feeder pigs
$ 0,00-82650
ClO

WE PAY FOR
Dead or Disabled

HORSES - COWS
Other Form

Tri-County
ProYed Sire Coop.
100% Proved Sire Service for Holstein, Guernsey, Jersey, Brown Swiss
and Black Angus.
GEO. WITTENBACH
INOEMINATOR
Lowell Ph. 427-F12

Removed Free
Foe
PROMPT SERVICE

Phone C o l t c f
M a 400

^
"

Valley Chemical
Company

cl4 tf

r^Ld. Ommm4.
h PxttHwo bartnc filed In said
petition, prayinc

far

Ueaosa t o

the tattercat of ssM estate In ocrtain

I'm sure getting
good results
with the new
MONARCH BRAND

real estate tbereta desolbed.

I t is O r d e r e d . T h a t the 2Mb day ef
b e r . A . D . 19S1, a t ten o'clock In t h e
foceoooo, a t s a i d p r o b a t e office, bo a n d la
hereby a p p o i n t e d f o r bearing s a i d petition,
a n d t h a t a l l p e a c e s tnterasted l a s a i d est a t e a p p e a r b e f o r e said court, a t aald Urns
• n d place, io thorn c a u s e w h y a Hoaoss t o
sell the t n t e r e a t of a a l d e s t a t e I s s a i d n a l
I t Is r u r t h c r O r d c n d , T h a t p a b S e aoOea
thereof b e c t v e o b y p u h U c a t t a i of a e s p y
of t b l s o r d e r f o r three s U u n M l i i w e e k s
p r r r l o n s t o a a l d d a y of b a a r t e s . l a the
LoweU l e d g e r a newspaper p r i n t e d a n d
cfeealatee l a a a l d e o s s t y .
JOHN DALTON.
A true copy:
J u d f e of P r o b a t e .
F R E D B O T H , R e c i t e r of P r o b a t e .

GROWING MASH
WITH

ANTIBIOTIC
FEED
SUPPLEMENT

c-lS-Jl

B . E . Kt-BINGCTT, A t t a n p y . LowtO
O B O E B APTtHNTTNO T I M E ffOB

CORN CRII—

corn, as low m _ $ 1 2 9 . 5 0

<PaJL C%otUf

S t a t e of M V M s s s . U u P r o b a t e C o o r t tor
t b t OoaatT ot KM*.
A t a SMMaa of said coort. M d a t tha
p r o b a t e ottUm, In tb* etty of O r a a d B a s Ms. ia s a i d C o u m y , on tbe 3 U t d a y of
A u g u s t . A. D. 1961.
PrtoaA:
HON. JOHN DALTON, J a d f e
of P r o b a t e .
l a t b r M a U e r of t h e E s t a t e of B a l m

Many to choose from.

Permanent type, 1300 crate
capacity.

Have Yours Done N-O-W!

THOMPSON'S

PUBLIC NOTICES

a

CORN PICKERS-

SEPTEMBER 15

Frank Martin, wife, and Mary
Kay of the city with Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Mlshler of Bowne and their
daughter, Mrs. Charles Blough of
Freeport, went to Kalamazoo last
Friday night where they attended
the graduation of Miss Marilyn
Martin as nurse from the Bronson
Hospital. The services were held
from the First M. E. Church In
thai city and Rev. Kllpatrick of
Grand Rapids was the one to give
the address to tbe class and he has
been Marilyn's pastor since she was
a small girl.
An undetermined origin caused
the five that virtually destroyed

CORN UNDER—

McCormick No. 2

W t Will Clean and Treat Wheat
only until

M« P s J O ^ h

Mrs. I r s Blough

aM v j r a n t i
FOR BALE—Kehrinator Ice box, fta^aaa*
n e w s r r osi m
6 4 f t In good condlUon, 860, JasOf f o m i e r IOWM
]gf Duryea, Grand River Dr. pl9
Clara M. Brandebury

NO. IP and No. U P McCormick. Both pickers have rear
dslivsry.

QWra. mJ Gmlqi

Star Conwn

1049 Chevrolet Deluxe Coach
1046 Chevrolet 2 Door Sedan
1050 Dodge 4 Door Sedan
(2 to choose from)
1049 Dodge Coronet Sedan
1046 Dodjro Custom Sedan
1046 Dodge Custom Club Coupe
1049 Buick • Super" Sedan with
Dynafiow
1047 Buic)' 4 Door Sedan
1850 Ford Deluxe 2 Door
1049 Ford Custom Sedan
1046 Ford Spl. Dlx. Sedan
1047 Plymouth Spl. Dlx. Sedan
1036 Plymouth Business Coupe
1041 Chrysler 4 Dr. Sedan
If you are locking for more value
in the used car you buy, we invite your comparison.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Aubel of Moline on a trip to Niagara Falls last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A E. Wingeier
called at the Judd Clark and Simon Wingeier homes at Lowell
Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Alma Fingleton of Hastings
and son Don of Detroit were supper and evening guests at the A
E. Wingeier home.
Miss Mary Aldrich and Lyle
Shepardly of South Boardman,
Miss Jane Barber of Lowell were
lunch and evening guests at the Ira
Blough home Sunday.
The Freeman Hoffman family atGould's Garage
Tear Doc.ge A Plymouth Dealer tended the Daw«on Reunion at
269
LoweU Fallasburg Park Labor Day.
Mrs. Alma Mlshler called on Mrs.
FOR SALE—Used washing mach- Elsie Gable at Loweil Sunday afine, storm windows, television ternoon.
sets at i educed prices. Also TV
Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs and
aatennas. television sets for r e n t David, Mr. and Mrs. George Krebs
need coal stove, cheap. Green Ax- and family spent Thursday with
TOMATOES — for canning. CaH BOYS WANTED-To set pins at
minster rug 8x10, reasonable, Mr. and Mrs. Val Johnson and son
Lowell Bowling AHey. Clair
LoweH 153F23 or pick your own.
Plenty of things at reduced pri- at Dearborn, Mich.
Brown, Mgr.
clO
Marvin Huver
plO
ces. Adi Hardware, Ada phone
Mr. ad Mrs. George Krebs and
4811.
plO family spent Sunday with the Walter Gold family at Sparta.
FOR RENT—An upper and lower
The family of the late Mr. and
apartment. Both oil heated. Low- Mrs. Ferdiand Wingeier gathered
eU phone 189F5.
pl9 at Fallasburg Park Labor Day for
1048 INTERNATIONAL 8-4 ton a reunion. A hamburg fry and
flat rack pick up. Less than 25,- trimmings were enjoyed by tbe for000 miles. Excellent condition. ty guests present.
Mrs. Lucy McNaughton and Mrs.
1 0 5 Ada phone 7-2827.
cl9
Ruby Miller returned home from
WANTED—To rent or buy 5 or 6- their visit at Pennsylvania accomroom bouse out of high water panied by Mr. and Mrs. Austin
district
R. F. Echer. Grand Mlshler whe are visiting at the
Rapids phone 5-7618.
pl9 Francis Seese home and other
friends.
WANTED—To rent a farm of 40Star school started
Tuesday
60 acres. Cash or crop basis. morning with Miss Jane Barber as
Floyd Underwood. Ionia phone teicher.
400.
pl9
Mr. and Mrs. David Wingeier and
GOOD USEABLE FIR sheathing at family visited Mr. and Mrs. Wrich
S78 per thousand board feet. Or- Schurter at Chicago Thursday,
der today and save. Lowell Lum- later going to Goodfield. I1L, atber A Coal. Ada Lumber & Coal tended tha Grusy Reunion, returnCo.
^
cl9 ing home Labor Day.

t Order NOW
for
Prompt
Delivery

miTlTliS

MORE—If your work FOR SALE—1936 Dodge 4-door sedan, good battery, heater, radio,
out stiff, try Wolverand spot light 8130. Call after 5
Horsehides that dry
p. m Lowell phone 422F3.
cl9
give you extra wear.
FOR SALE-Papec silo filler, size
L-16. Good condition. Harry MatFUR COAT-Black Hudson Seal.
thews, 4 miles west of Lowell on
Site 38. in good condition. Phone
M21 Lowell phone 354F12
pl9
S 2 Lowell. Mrs. Hulda Fineis.
pl9 WANTED TO BUY—Outhouse in
good condition. Fred Ryder. LowFOR RENT—New modern upstair
ell phone 2fi2F2.
pi9
apartment.
Three rooms and
bath. Lowell phone 483.
19tf FOR RENT—Furnished 3-room
apartment with bath. Nice neighLAPEKR WINDSTORM policies
borhood.
Reasonable,
LoweH
protect against loss. One of 4
phone 321,
pl9
policyholders in 1950 received
checks for windstorm loss. State PRUNE PLUMS age now ready.
Bring own containers. William
Mutual Cyclone Ins. Co. pl9-22
cl9
P19-22 Klahn, Alto phone 2474.
WEEP NO
shoes dry
ine Shell
soft and
Coons.

!H

Phone 227

STATE
Court
At a
probate
ids. In

OF
inCHIOAN—the
f o r t h e C o a n i y of K e n t
eeaston ot s s t d c o u r t , held a t t h a
o f f l c a In t h e d t y of G r a n d R a p aald c o u n t y oa the «tb d a y of
A. D. US1.
H O N . JQfLN D A L T O N . J u d g e
of P r o b a t e .
I n t h e M a t t e r of (be E s t a t e ef B-rtfes
8. (lane, Derraeed.
I t a p p « a r i n « t o the c o u r t t h a t t h e Uaas
f o r p r e s e n t a t i o n of claims a s a l n s t s a i d
e s t a t e s h o u l d b e limited, a n d t h a t a time
a n d place b e appotnted t o r e o d r e . e i s m l n c
a n d a d j u s t all claims and d e m a n d s a g a i n s t
s a i d deoaaeed by e n d before a a l d c o u r t :
I t l i Ordered, T b s t c r a d B o n of s a i d
deceased a r e
required t o p r e s e n t their
claims t o s a i d court a t said P r o b a t e O f f i c e
I o r before tte ISlb d a y a t N ' w r r o b f r . A. D.
, ISSl. a t ten o'clock In tbe forenoon, aald
t o n e a n d p l a c e being hereby appointed f o r
the e x a m i n a t i o n a n d a d J u s U n m t of a l l
claim* a n d d e m a n d f a g s i n s t s a i d deceased.
i t 'j F u r t h e r Ordered, T h a t public notice
thereof b e given by publication of a copy
of t h i s o r d e r f o r three sooeeaahrs w e e k s
p r e r l o u s t o a a l d d a y of b e a r i n g , l a t h a
LoweU L e d g e r a newspaper p r i n t e d a n d
circulated In l a i d county.
JOHN DALTON,
A true copy
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
FRED ROTH
B a g l f t e r of P r o b a t e
c-lS-11

Y o u , TOO, will g c i 0 . . * . 4 * , , «eed
fffideccy and faster growth with this new mash. Our feeds
which contain Mcthio-Vitc, source of Vitamin B 1 2 , now have
Antibiotic Feed Supplement added. They're scientifically
balanced and field tested.
We may be able to help yon plan a feeding program that will
assure best results at lowest cost in this
a r e a . Next time y o u ' r e In totem.,.come

Inf
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Dr. R. D. SlegU

Ada ISetcg

VETERINARIAN
A l t o , Mich.
Alto Phon—:
O f f i c . 2301
RM.

Dr. J . W . TnimbU

Demila S U a a r d of Bailay Dr.,
VETERINARIAN
Offic*—W. Main */L at City Limits while worklnf for the Wolverine
Sewer and Water aervica waa trapPhofi# 12
Mich.
ped In a nine foot ditch hy a caveIn laat Thuraday a t 1817 Duffleld
Dr. R. H. Sluiter
ave. Grand Rapida.
OPTOMETRIST
Fellow w o r k a n worked f a s t to
E y M Examined
L*e«tad in Dr. Myart' Offlca. Lowall rescue him and were told by Stanard they were doing alright but
— Wadnaadaya —
when they had him completely un1 : 9 4 : 3 0 and 7K»-IK)0 p. m.
covered the police resuscltator was
Monday evtningt. 7K)0-9:00
of no help.
Phona 296
Mr. Stanard was a lifelong Ada
resident.
He Is survived by his wife Ethel,
a daughte.' Marjorie and a son
Gordon; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Stanard; two sisters, Mrs.
Addle Roeper and Mrs. Lanore
Faulkner and two brothers Edgar
and Charles of Ada.
Funeral services were held Sunday at Roth chapel, LoweU. Burial
In Ada cemetery.

m

Ada Community Reformed Church
Open house was held Thursday
afternoon and evening at the parsonage of the Ada Community Reformed church by the Rev. and
Mrs. Cornelius VanderWoude. The
occasion was the complete redecoration of the parsonage. Various ladle* of t h e congregation
helped with the serving of lunch.
Ada Christian Reformed Church
Dedication of the new Christian
school was held In the auditorium
of the Ada Christian Reformed

^IC^IOAN
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LOWELL

HESCHE FARM MARKET

W. Main Stw-Acrosa f r o m Foraman'a

Hstchary —Opan

Evenings

We ara naw opan every day. Eight o'cock in the morning until
ten at night, so come and see us. Early or late, prices are way
down low at all times. Lots of parking' space. •

Good Home Grown Potatoes
bu. $1.75
It's Time to Can those Duchess Apples.-bu. $1.00
PEACHES, PEARS. PLUMS. TOMATOES F O R CANNING
CANNING SUPPLIES O F ALL KINDS
Your Favorite Brand Cigarettes
carton $1.89
Maxwell House or Chase and Sanborn Coffee
lb. 89c
White House Coffee
lb. 77c
Bananas
lb. 10c
Lge. Farm Fresh Eggs d o t 70c
Sugar..,
Jb lbs. 52c
Cake H o n e y . . .
-29c
Large Line of Bread. Cakes and Cookies Fresh Daily
F R E S H DRESSED CHICKEN, pan ready, all cut up—lb. 59c up
JOPPE'S
Mallo D Milk in cartons, Homtf0onized..qL 20c
Ragular..qL 19c
Buttermilk
q t 17c
WHITFORD'S ICE CREAM—qt. 46c, H gaL pk. 8Sc
gallon.-11.60
Phone in your order, 60F5
If your telephone number appaara in this adv. atop In and gat a
F r a a Pint of tea Oream, Lowall phones 409, 155-F22, 379-F5. Alto
8472. 4178. Ada 3545, 3090.
GET T H E SUNDAY HERALD H E R E
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V d e y

church Friday evening. Speaker
for the evening was Dr. J o h n VanBrlggan f r o m t h e National Union
of Chrlatlan School Soeletlea. A
vocal solo waa given by Miss Gertrude Huisman, organ music by
Mrs. Ruth Voa.
Others taking part were the Rev.
Wm. K. Reinsma. pastor of the
church and t h e Rev. C. VanderWoude, pastor of the Ada Community Reformed church and Harry Penninga. president of the
school board and Clarence Andre,
building director.
Ada

Locate

Sympathy Is extended to the
Stanard family In the suJden death
of their husband, father, son and
brother, M r . Dennis Stanard.
Both tho public and Christian
school opened on schedule Tueaday morning some students eager
to get back and still others Just
as willing to havfc more vacation.
At the writing of this, word has
Just been received that Mrs. Ralph
Stanard passed away suddenly
Tuesday morning. No details on
arrangement have yet been made.
Sympathy again goes to the Stanard family In this sudden bereavement.
Mr. and Mrs. John Walters have
returned to their home In Bridgeport, Conn., a f t e r having spent an
extended vacation with Mrs. Walter's mother, Mrs. Telder.
Mr. ahd Mrs. Miles Fuller and
Gary hava returned home after
having spunt a month In Washington State. They accompanied Mr.
Fuller's mother there while she
transacted
some business sale.
Mrs. Fuller says Washington waa
not what she expected and was
glaft to be back In Michigan, although she enjoyed the trip out
very much.
M.s. K a n e Sytsma and her sister,
Mrs. Jennie
VanderMoelen of
Grand Rapids spent last Thursday
with their sister, Mrs. VanHeukelum In Hudsonviile.
Mrs. Eugene Morris and daught e r were Friday evening supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wride,
Marian and Norma drove to Beldlng on Monday morning to see the
parade and celebration there. In
the afternoon they went to Reed's
Lake to 3ee the army display and
work.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sytama and
family and Mr. and Mrs. George
Sytsma and family of Grand Rapids drove t j Sliver Lake near H a r t
last Thursday to spend the day.
Saturday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. F r a n k Richardson were
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kaechele.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris. Mrs.
Orson Weaver and Scott spent Saturday afternoon and evening a t
the Afton cottage at Murray Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Marks and
Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Richardson and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph AverIll J r . and Dawn and Linda spent
t h e week-end a t their cabin a t St.
Helen.
Miss J e a n Morris spent Thursday night with her uncle and aunt
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Chafee in Grand
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wride and
family attended the VanlAan reunion Saturday at Dutton P a r k .
There were 75 present coming from
as f a r as Bay City, Allegan and
Rockford.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Riehardson
were Monday evening callers of
Mr. and Mrs. li. Dygert.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sytsma and
family, Maynard Sytsma and Wendell H e e m s t r a drove to Middleville on Monday to see the carnival ia progress there. They then
went to Alaska's new p a r k on t h e
river and enjoyed picnic supper.
Mrs. C o t a Burns was a Wednesday afternoon and supper guest of
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Richardson.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Morris and Mrs. Orson Weaver and
Scott drove to Rock Lake at Edmore and Eclalre to viilt Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Friz, Mr. Morris'
uncle and aunt.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Al Thomet,
Mr. and Mrs. Neal VandePeerie,
Mr. and Mrs. K n a p p Lamphear,
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCaul drove
to F r a n k e n m u t h for chicken dinner
honoring Mr. McCaul, Mr. Anderson and Mr. VandePeerie, who
celebrated their birthdays last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ward entertained with a shrimp supper on
Saturday evening. Those attending were Mr. and Mrs. Hubert DeVrles and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice W a r d and family of Ionia,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fase Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Timmer and daughter, Howard Antonides and Lewis
Bertram of Detroit.
Week-end guests a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rooker
were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Rdnker
and family of Battle Creek. They
brought Jim Rooker home after
he had spent the last week at
their home. Sunday afternoon callers were Mr. and Mrs. Btaller of
Ravena, nephew and sister-in-law
of Mrs. Rooker.
Sunday a f t v n o o n callers et the
W«bb W a r d home were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Averill and son Dick,
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mlnnasola
of Grand Rapids.
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Rooker hfl« dinner R*. ' h e
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Williams of Peach Ridge.

'
M M S E M M l i t
SALES M D M m O C

MICHIGAN
MUTUAL WINDSTORM
INSURANCE CO. S . "
1AROEST
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Mrs. B u t

Mr*. Kathryn
Ada Phona « 1 1
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TMCTOM • e o m i l E I
IHPLEMEITS
a a i i u Mttrr-Mum p m h

C.H.

RUNCIMAN CO.
LnnS, SOdd-i

J o h n Brake and family entertained Re*, and Mrs. Isaao Osgood
and children of Freeport to SoxMtaqr
dinner. P. M. callers ware Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Good of Wyoming, Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Good of Cqfadonla.
The Goods ara cousins of Mr.
Brake.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Mote visited
In F r a n k f o r t as guests of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will Worth, a
couple of days the past week.
Carl Scott and family and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jackson
all of Lake Odessa called on his
psrents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scott
Sunday p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Walter of
Battle Creek visited a t the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Buehler Sunday.
Chas. Barger, J r . and family
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Noble of Hastings.
Harold Christophel and family
enjoyed a basket dinner with Rev.
and Mrs. T. Schrock Sunday. Also part of the past week was cpent
at a conference in Pigeon, Mich.
Miss Aliyn Sidnnam of Grandvllle visited the past week with her
sister, M r j . Ammon Miller. J r . and
family.
Sunday callers a t the Fred Cool
home were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Fox, Lloyd Near and family of
Freeport. S.%urday p. m. callers
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd GaskUl of
Quimby.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E r b enjoyed
chicken dinner Sunday with his
parents. J a y and family.
Fred S a r d y and wife attended
the Sawdy reunion a t Tyden P a r k
at Hastings Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J a y Erb, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Hooper visited their
sister and niece, Mrs. Dalton Stahl
In Grand Rapids Friday evening.
Found h e r gaining.
Miss Violet Vyverburg of South
Boardman returned Sunday to take
up her duties as teabher of the
Pleasant Valley District another
year. H e r father and brother accompanied her, returning home
Sunday p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Blank of
Lansing called on their sister-inlaw, Mrs. Bert Blank at Pennock
Hospital Wednesday evening and
Sunday p. m. Mrs. Blank Is on the
gain but it may be several weeks
before she is able to be a b o u t
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith of
Crystal spent t h e week end with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Friend. A picnic dinner w a s enJoyed by the two families a t Caledonia P a r k Sunday.
Our sympathy goes out to the
Pattlson family a t Alto In t h e loss
of their mother, Mrs. E m m a Mofflt.
Mrs. Miaa Friend who has spent
the most of t h e summer with her
sen Russell has gone to Pottersvllle to visit a sister.

Mrs. L«na Los of Lowsll and
Mrs. Earl Ctoleman a a d son of TOo
wars Saturday guests of Mrs. ^lary
Potter and called on Mrs. Paul
Potter and Mra. Edna John nson,
Sunday evening guests a t the Ed
Pdttar home wars Mra. Byron
Potter of South Lowell and Mra.
Kelly of Lowell.
Marilyn Rickert spent Wednesday evening In E. Lansing at 4-H
Club show and the Glen Rickerts
were Thursday evening In E. Lansing a t the same show. Sunday
Marilyn and Shirley accompanied
the Corwln Gaboon family to Detroit State Fair.
Mr. and Mra. Dick Boone entertained guests Sunday f r o m Ionia.
Tommy Wagner of Lansing spent
last week at t h e Paul Smith home,
and Mr. and Mrs. W a g n e r came
Sunday and were guests till Monday night and Tommy went home
with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rickert attended Max Adgate's anniversary
party Sunday.
Sunday aftsrnoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Cloyd Noon were Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Campbell of Saranac.
Sunday evening the Noon family
were at Ratlgan L a k e and Monday
guests at their home were Emma
dlougb and Merle Burt.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Dell White of
Grand Rapids were F r i d a y guests
of Louise snd Geneva Barkley.
Geo. Hoover of Pontiac was a
week-end guest of his brother,
Gerald.
Mr. and Mrs. E d w a r d Thompson
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank- Thompson of Keene and Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Hancock of Mt. Pleasant
were Sunday dinner guests of Edna
Thompson in Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dent of
Mason an.l Leona Hale and family
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Phlorus H a l e and family
E d n a Thompson w a s a guest
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. DeVault of
Rochester and Mr. a n d Mrs. Don
Shojes and baby were Sunday dinner guests and they with Mr. and
Mra. Carl Shores w e r e supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
Shores and family.
Mr. and Mrs. E l m e r Hale and
family were Monday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kimball in
Saranac.
Mr. and 'Mrs. H u g o Connor and
family were Sunday callers of Mr.
and Mrs. F r a n k Shores.
Mrs. A r t h u r Shores and Mrs.
Roy Gage and R o z a n n e and Gary

Saturday at
brought Bonnie home with them.
Mr. and Mra. E. Tlnney and
family of Grand Rapids ware Friday a f t s r n o o n guests of his mother
E d s a Johnson.
Mrs. Hillis Tiacher waa a Friday afternoon guest at the Paul
P o t t e r home. Lata Sunday afternoon guests were Mr. a n d Mrs.
J a m e s Dean who brought Bradley
and Donna home. Gerald Hoover
w a s a Saturday afternoon caller.
Adrian Vandenhout of west of
Lowell was a Wednesday caller of
Ed Potter and in t h e afternoon
Mra. Sam TenCate was a guest of
Mary Potter.
School s t a r t s in Ctatler district
t h i s Tuesday with a n enrollment
of 28. Nine of the older pupils
besides these will attend Saranac
school
Monday guests in afternoon at
t h e Ed Potter borne and also callers a t Paul P o t t e r s were I n a Potter of Lowell and Mrs. Clarence
Burtle and children.
Mrs. Celib Boss and son spent
Sunday and Monday in Wayland
with Mrs. Wiima Ciarneckl and
son.

Mr. and Mra. Lyle Clark aooompanled Mr. and Mra. Will Fairchild
of Alto on a northern t r i p the past
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Wilson called
on Mr. p e b e r t Eldtlge a t Blodgett
Hospital and found him a little

day (Tuesday). Miss Mary AfBss
Hulsanga Is teacher.
Mr. Leo Katolnlg is still sick in
bed.
Mr. Fred Houseman and Mr. and
Mra. A. Houseman of Grand Rapida
called on J. Cox home Monday.
Robert Cox and family were Sunday guests.
Mr. Carl Wlsner of Grand RapIds stayed with his father. Fred
Wlsner who Is sick, t h e pawt week.

Mr. F r e d Wlsner w a s taken very
sick F r i d a y evening and la under
the d o c t o r s care.
•
Mrs. F r e d Pattlson and family
have t h e sympathy of neighbors
snd f r i e n d s In the death of h e r
mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Chet Swanson a r e
moving t h i s week In their new
home on t b e Dalkha f a r m .
The Thomas school starts to-

Foreets Shsre in Nation's Defense
Strength speaks, even from remote woodlands! The nation's forests yielded S7 billion feet of lumber in 1960, which set a 20-year
record. Today mills a r e working
overtime to produce lumber and
tbe other forest products that help
to keep the nation's defenses
strong.

Mra.

ODX

SARANAC

S U U of Michigan, tha Probate Covrt tor
the County of KeoC
A t a aeaaion of aald eoort, held a t the
probata offtee, l a t h e otty of Oraad *
Id*, in aald county on the l e t h day of
Auguat, A. D. 1WL
Preaent, Boo. JOHN DAI/TON, Judgt of
Probata.
l a the Matter af the EaUta of MaaSe
Potter MeU, Deeeaaed.
I t appearing to tbe ooort t h a t '-ie USM
for praaenutloB of clalma agalnat said asu t a ahould be Umltad, a a d t h a t a time and
place be appointed to reoehre, eramlne aad
adjuat all clalma s a d damandt a g a i a r t
aald deeeaaed by a a d before said oourt:
It ia Ordered. T h a t crodltora of aald «eoeaaed ara required to preeatU their elaima
to aaid coilrt a t aald P r o b a U Office oa o r
before tha S f t h d a y a ( October, A. D. 1M1,
at ten o'clock In the torenoun, » I J l l s a
and place being heraby appointed for the
examination and adjuitment of aU claims
and detnanda agalnat aald deeeaaed.
It la Further Ordered, That pubUc notice
thereof be given by pubUcaUon of a copy
of thla order for three auoceaalva weeks
prerloui to aald day of heartsg, in tha
Lowell Ledger, a a e w s j a p e r printed aad
circulated In aald county.
JOHN DALTON,
A true copy:
Judge of Probata.
F R E D ROTH. Register of Probata.
C-LT'LL

T r a f f i c signs are signs of Uf»—
for you.

•

p a r

i r i n i

Mifirt

^ a p t . Boyd OBelrne of Ellington Field, Texas was a week end
visitor of his cousin, Mrs. Verne
K l a h n and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broadbent,
Fred, J r . and Vivian attended the
Johnson-Letson wedding at
a
church near Lake Odessa Friday
evening; also the reception following at the Woodland school building. Miss Vivian was maid of
honor at this wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred F a h r n i and
Mr. and Mrs. Tony McCaul returned Sunday evening f r o m their
western trip on which they covered
more than 4500 miles. They visited
Yeilowstono P a r k , Twin Falls, Idaho and Salt Lake City w ^ e r e they
visited Mrs. Fahrnl's uncle. Axel
Fletcher and family.
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y P a a l m a n of
Grand Rapids and Mcs. Philip
Seese and son L a r r y were visitors
a t the Verne Klahn home Sunday.
Mrs. Nellie Leece of Clarksville
and grandchildren, Suxanne and
Philip Agostini of Ionia, were visitors a t t h e Nellie Young home
Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. J o h n Pasanen of Detroit
w a s a caller Saturday a t t h e Bruce
F a h r n i home.

f

"Million Dollar
Pursuit"

U.WAl^MI

aa • • t&a li£9«tMMas -A
-a —
WITH r e n n y c a w o r a s

Sun., Mon., Sept. 9, 10
Conf. Sun. from 3 P. M.

lues., Wad., Thurs.
Sept. II, 12. 13

B v f l t far M y

lets

poroot body-bcaackk f " K n h to R t " •omfatS
and ssnoocknass. T a f l o r a * .

StcUemutt

w i u e

la w i l d support, s m a r t l y

M C H A R G B ACROSS
THE SCREEN!

w v n r

a a s c a l i n * . T r y that*

in ** the

modern f u n c t i o n a l b o d y Una Slix today — aad gat

SCUiHf

t k a t naw idaa of w h a t
ondarwear comfort can b * .

SLIX
Bill M a r i d m s

UNDERWEAR
ATHUTIC SHIRT
SUX
Sisae 8, M. L
SIzm 29 to 44

DAVID WAYNE
I TOM E W E U l

We all find plenty of time to do
t h e things we want to do.

Prica $1.00

il

Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Hemlngsen were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hemlngsen of Newaygo, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sovers
of Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Koewers and Carol of Lowell, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Hemlngsen of Gd.
Rapids, Jr. and Alfred Hemlngsen
of Pontiac and Don Hemlngson
and son of Lowell and Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Baker and granddaughter spent Sunday p. m. with them.
Mr. and Mra. Mike Myckoviak
spent Saturday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Ryder.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stauffer and
children. Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Stauffer of Ionia, Mr. and Mrs. Emll
Stauffer and Miss Marcia Althaus.
also Mrs. Lester S t a u f f e r of Lowell
attended a picnic at Lake Odessa
Tuesday honoring Mr. and Mrs. P.
A. Tate and son of Wichita, Kansas
Lester Bailey and Clark Kenspent the week end a t Houghton
Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Collar called
on Mrs. Charles Farrell and Mr.
and Mrs. Leo P a t t In Grand RapIds Saturday p. m.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Collar entlrtiilned an old classmate of
Mrs. Collar. Mr. and Mra. Caasle
Mason of Hagerman, New Mexico.
They had not met for 48 years.
Our minister, Rev. Glotfelty, Is
attending the pastors' school a t
Albion this week.
Mrs. R. G. Davis who has been
vislUng her daughter. Mra. R. N.
Zink for several weeks returned to
her home In Biloxl, Miss., Friduy.
Marian Fuss and Sidney K e r r
will attend M S. C. a t
Sept. 10.
Mr. and Mra. S. J. Hulkonen and
children and Shirley spept Friday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Stauffer.
.
Mrs. Isaiah Wert of Corunna,
Ind., visited h e r daughter, Mrs. A.
Odell and Xamlly a few days. On
Tuesday Mra. Odell and mother
called on the latter's sister, Mrs. C.
Rader In Portland.
Labor Day dinner guests of Mr.
and "Mrs. S. V. Taylor were Mrs.
Ruth Taylor, Genevieve and Ralph
of Ohio City and Owen Lautenschleger of VanWert, Ohio.
Mr. and Mra. Chas. Rader of
Portland were Sunday dinner and
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Ryder. Mrs. Connie Odell and
children spent the evening with
them.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Tate and son
of Wichita, K a n s a s and Marcia
Althaus of Lowell were supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Stauffer and children Thursday n i g h t

FAMILY NIGHT

Miss Bella Toung

Balovad Pionser Psssss
Mrs. Emma Mofflt was born in
Jackson County in 1864 and was 87
years, 3 months old when she
passed away In her sleep early
Wednesday morning, August 29tb.
She was united In marriage to
Hilbert Mofflt In 1883. Together
they lived oh a f a r m n e a r Alaska,
later on moving Into the village Itaelf. She endeared herself to all
who knew her and was affectionately called Aunt E m m a or Grandma Mofflt.
H e r greatest Joy came in making
others happy. Her husband preceded her in death by 14 years.
Though a member, and affiliated
with the Alto Methodist church,
being hard of hearing, Mrs. Mofflt
preferred to read her Bible at
home.
She leaves her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred P a t tlson of Alto In whose house she
made her home for the last seven
years.
Also two grandchildren.
Edward Pattlson of Grand Rapids
and Mrs. O. E. Meyer of Alaska, as
well as three great-grandsons:
John E. Pattlson In Korea; Cpl.
Richard Pattlson In San Diego and
Tom Meyer of Alaska. She will also be missed greatly by a host of
relatives and friends.
About 74 years ago Mrs. Mofflt,
then Emma French, came f r o m
Kansaa with her father and stiK>mother by covered wagon, taking
about three weeks to make the trip.
Four years ago she flew over practically the same route. In about 5
hours, anff enjoyed the trip very
much.
As a young matron, Mrs. Mofflt
was at home on horse back, and
was a crack shot, having won the
apple orchard on their f a r m when
her husband, Hilbert, challenged
the tree salesman to a shooting
contest with his wife, which she
won, winning th»» orchard.
Mrs. Mofflt's hobbles were rug
making and cooking, her pies and
cookies were her specialties and
she has made rugs for all in the
families and she especially wanted
to make two more for her greatgrandsons In service, but was unable to make these and when she
could no longer work, she expressed her readiness to go to Join
her departed husband.

Alto Mathodist Church News
Sunday Alto Methodist church
had a fine attendance at the morning worship.
There were m a n y
week end visitors. One of our visitors, Albert Schontx and wife f r o m
An added attraction to campers Detroit, rendered for us a solo
at the state park at Holland is the called "Nature's Adoration." which
showing of conservation depart- was greatly appreciated and enJoyed by all.
ment fish and game movies.
Thursday evening the young people of the choir will meet a t 7:45
p. m. in the church to begin their
fall practice.
Friday, Sept. 7 the W.S.C.S. will
meet at 1:00 p .m. for a potluck
dinner in tbe basement of the
church. The program will be furnished by the Clark Circle. Mrs.
Hermon Hock f r o m Grand Rapids
wllf be the main bp^aker. talking
on the subject of "Small Things.'
Sunday evening the Young People will have charge of the service
TO T H E
Come and bring your friends. EnJoy the hymns of praise and the
gorpel message. Tne Young people
need you and you need the young
people.
The White Circle will meet a t the
parsonage Wednesday
evening.
S e p t 12th at 7:45.
The Children's Bible H o u r will
Optratad l y
again resume their weekly meetings beginning Thuraday afternoon
Stockyards Co. end Afiaa M l t r
S e p t IS, at 4:00 p. m. All tbe chil4341
dren In the community a r e cordially Invited to attend.
Let u s
m a k e this group really worth
while.
[

Price $1.10

FOR THE "TOPS" In MateHng
Service
Consign Your Livestock

Lake Odessa Livestock Auction
EVERY THURSDAY
Tfca W o t o r i M

She is My...
'Defense Production Job'

ow long since you lifted the
hood of a car, and took a good
look at what's beneath?
We like lo have folks do that with a
Buick.
"You'll find that broad bonnet isn't
put there for show. It's packed with
horsepower-h\$i, wide and handsome—more horsepower than
normal drivers will ever use in full.
And-if you're up to date on modem
features-you'il nn^that this bonnet
is packed with these too.

H

D o you know, for example, that
every new engine introduced or
previewed in recent years is built
on the valve-in-head principle?
Score one for Buick. No Buick
engine has ever been built in any
other way, •
Do you know what it takes to make
full use of high compression? A
valve-in-head engine!

Score two: Buick has been stepping
up compression ratios for years.
But Buick has blazed one trail
which other engines still haven't
followed-don't ask us why.
Every Buick has a'Fireball Engine
which, as we've said before, is like
having a string of comets by the tail.
Fact is, in every flame-packed
cylinder there is a comet —rolled
into a swirling ball by a special
turbo-top piston — touched off by a
flashing spark every 5 inches you
travel in a Buick.
That's why we're proud to show
folks that Buicks have a Fireball
Engine — and prouder still to have
them take one of these thrilling performers out on the road.

Ths secret of Fireball
Power is in the use of
domc-and-dip design of
the piston ibown above.

Here's the piston inside
the cylinder. As it m o m
down, the fuel charge
rushes in —sets op a
swirl when it hits the
piston top.

if

The piston moves up—
compresses .the swirling
fuel into the comet shape
shown here. "Compression ratios" are simply a
measure of bow much
the fuel is compressed.

of

wm build

Lowall, Mich.

lath§i

Ib that

dj

my ^ni
four'

logged dairy cow . .,th$

Tbe ball of fuel is compressed around the spark
plug-lets loose its pentup charge when tbe
spar* is fired-deiiveriiig
s higher percentage of
power from each charge
cf toti

thim

McFALL CHEVROLET
508 W . Main St.

In front

milk and croom ffco pro-

ducoi It at n o c o n o r / f o maintaining
Amtrka

Buich?

A H built buick

a turret

mathlno

tHtt, M a cad aMdtlt are aeMitf

ff

WHIM urrift automoiilii

P r o d u c t i o n M o n * o t ffco
ftllow who tlandt

Want to try it? Gome Jn and see us
soon.

SfftsntBuoi

I'm a t much a ' D e f t n t t

Phona 298

a Strong

'/

at tho lighting oqtf/pmonl tha lath* man

•I

• turnt ovf . . . h§r production goat to my noarby
mambar-craamary
whara tha fhlthad

of Tho M i d - W o t t Group from
productt an

dlttrlbufad

both

ta tha fighting front and tha hama front.
Tour nearby m e m b e r - c r e a m e r y of The M i d - W e s t
Group, through which you process your own milk
or cream production, receiving the highest poaalble
return a t time of shipment, plus savings of the entire busineBS . . .

Dairyland Cooperative Creamery Co.
Carson City, Michigan

Croota-DeWitt Wedding
The marriage of Connie DeWitt
and Robert Croote, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Croote of Comstock
P a r k was solemnised In t h e Alto
Methodist Church, Saturday, Sept.
1st a t 2:00 p. m. The Rev.. George
Bolitho officiated.
The wedding
march was played by Mrs. Bolitho
who also sang "I Love You Truly".
The bride, who was beautiful in
a gown of white dotted nylon over
white satin with a low neckline and
a waist length veil secured by a tia r a of white roses, was given In'
marriage by her uncle, Denzil Pitcher.
Mr. and
Mrs.
Edwin
Schmeiding of Grand Rapids acted
as best man and matron o i honor.
Mrs. Schmeiding wore a gown of
white dotted nylon over golden
satin and carried a bouquet of yellow roses. The bride's bouquet waa
white pom poms and pink rose
buds, tied with white ribbon. The
double ring ceremony was used.
The church was beautifully decorated with baskets of glads and
roses and vases of large mums.
The reception a t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Denxll Pitcher followed
the ceremony. Ice cream, sandwiches, cake and coffee were
served to over f i f t y guests ta the
pleasant flower decorated rooms
while the bride and groom cut the
wedding cake and opened their,
many lovely and useful gifts. The
wedding cake as well as t h e other
cakes were made by the bride's
sister, Mrs. Nina Dewey.
The
bride and groom are well known
and esteemed In Alto and our love
and best wishes go with them on
fheir long journey through life.
They left late in the afternoon
in their well decorated car for a
short honeymoon after which they
will be at home to their many
friends at their \trailer home in
Comstock P a r k . Those f r o m away
who attended the wedding were:
Mr. and Mrs. Charlei Croote of
Comstock Park, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Pitcher of Nilea, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dewey and daughters, Carolyn. Joan and Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Straight and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Ferguson all of Sparta, Don Sneyder, Carl Seese and J a m e s Lackey
of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Don
Metzgar and Patsey of Iron Mountain,

The double ring ceremony was
performed before the altar of ferns
and baskets of white gladioli on
either side. Mrs. Joan Letson
played t h e wedding music and Miss
Susan Walter sang "Because" and
1 Love You Truly."
Tbe bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a gray wool suit
with pink and black accessories
and carried a white Bible topped
with pink roses. A pearl necklace,
the gift of the groom, completed
her attire.
Miss Vlvfan Broadbent who was
maid of honor, wore a wine gabardine suit with blsck accessories
and corsage. She was the only attendant of the bride.
/
The groom waa assisted by his
brother, John Letson as beat man.
Donald Walter and Dale Johnaon
seated the gueats.
Immediately following the ceremony a reception was held a t the
Woodland School where Mrs. Ralph
Broadbent and Mrs. Lyle Broadbent were hostesses and Rev. Allen
Lewis was master of ceremonies.
The newlyveds left tor a western
wedding trip after the reception.
They will reside a short time at
Lake Odessa. Then will move to
Charlotte, Where they have purchased a farm.
Alto Businssa Men's Picnic
The annual community picnic of
the Alto Bualneaa Men's Association was held at Caledonia P a r k
Wednesday evening with a "carryIn" dinner served at 6:30.
The entertainment commlttee-under the direction of
Bernard
Scheldt, Lawrence Richardson and
James Green provided a very
amusing program from the husband calling contest won by Euberta Sllcox, to the Bean Guessing
contest won by Richard Fairchild.
Winners In other contests were
Terry Dlntaman, Harold M a t t e r
nick, Jr., Mrs. Paul Brower, Ed
Hlllon and Val Watts.
Alto Garden Club
The September meeting of the
Alto Garden Club will be held in
the Methodist Church dining room
Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 19th.
There will be an exhibition of flowers and flower arrangementa by
club members.
At the June meeting of the club
It was voted that each member
bring at least one flower arrangement or pay 50c into the treasury.
Specimen flowers, as well aa arrangements. ahould be brought to
the church not later than 1:30 p.
m. There will be a judge to explain the good and bad points of
each a r r a n g e m e n t
Anyone outside the garden club
will be welcome to come and h e a r
the discussion and see tbe flowers.
If anyone not a member would care
to bring an arrangement and find
out If right or wrong, you are very
welcome to do so; visitors welcome.
Lunch will be served by the committee conslstlnr of Mrs. Glenn
Yelter, chairman and Miss Mable
Bergy, Mrs. Glenn Loveland, Mrs.
Guy Qulggle. Mrs. Henry Klahn
and Mrs. Andrew Zoet.
Alto Merchanta Ball News
The Merchants were eliminated
from t b e State Championship Tournament In Flint Sunday afternoon
when they were beaten 1 to 0 by
the Besser Team of Alpena, Mich.
Ray Powell pitched for Alto and
allowed only 3 hits, but Alpena got
2 of them in the 2nd Inning, to
score their lone run. Alto had 5
hits throughout the game but were
unable to score any runs.
The Merchants lost to Dryden
Merchants Friday night and Saturday night they won over the Larry
T a v e r n Team of Tranary.' By
eliminating Alto it is left up to
Tyler's Fixtures of Nlles, Besser of
Alpena and Dryden Merchants of
Dryden for the State Championship.
Never mind boys, you did grand,
we a r e all proud of you, all close
games, and you-have so many trophies in t h e Library window now,
there's hardly room for more.
Alto Locals
If news Is dull this week, please
forgive, as a shadow has come over
the Pattlson home. In the loss of
our dear mother, Mrs. E m m a Mofflt.
Alto school opened Tuesday. Sept.
4th with Mrs. Beulah H a y w l r d and
E r n e s t Roth as teachers,
'e were pleased to see little Ruth
Ann Bloomer, 12-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer, receive 3rd on her pet Guernsey calf;
also a 2nd at the 4-H fair at Lowell. However, Ruth says Doug Antonides keeps just one jump ahead
of her and got, first on his calf and
Robert Wenger of Alto was a dual
winner a t East L&naing on light
weight Duroc Jersey barrow and
was close to top in plowing contest.
Probably many others are
prixe winners and I would have appreciated their calling in. Phone
3231. Friends have been very kind
to write and hand me their news
this week.
Mrs. Lawrence Gephart of Grand
Rapldit haa been visiting several
days at t h e Watts home and calling
on friends In the village.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Overholt
of Green Lake were Monday callers
of Mr. and Mra. Ray Linton.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Deniae of
Muskegon who are spending their
vacation In their cottage at Morrison Lake called on Mr. and Mrs.
F r a n k F a l r c t ' M recently.
Glenn
was the first man to put up street
lights In Alto. He put up 4 kerosene lamps which were given to
him by Lowell village when Lowell
changed to electricity.

COLBY
A C L WC Y

LstsonJolirifidn W e d d i n g

Miss Betty Jean Johnson, daughter of Mr. Carl Johnson, and lir.
Ralph Letson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Letson of Lake Odessa were
united in marriage by t h t Rev.
Glen Peck on August SI a t 5 p. m.

lattar Rurd Sarvka

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman
Assvrad for Patrons
and Mr. am. Mra. Paul Dlntaman
Of MkliigcM Sal Co.
and children attended the Dlntaman Reunion a t the home of Mr.
The Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
and Mrs. George Dlntaman at Lareports t h a t it U serving a record
Grange, Ind., Sunday.
106,650 telephones at rural estabMrs. Don Metiger and Patsy of lishments for a gain of 5,000 the
Iron Mountain are spending their first six months this year.
vacation with her parents, Mr. amd
H. P. Andreasen, farm telephone
Mrs. Mack Watson.
manager for the company, said a
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Colby of survey shows t h a t Michigan* Bell's
McCord and Mr. and Mrs. Ray rural-expansion program also has
Linton and Joan spent a couple of brought a substantial reduction in
days last w^ek on Beaver Island the number of families waiting for
as guefts of Mr. Davidson oi Beav- service. There are 3,82« "held orer Lodge.
ders" In rural areas today com77
Viola Daniels of Cleveland. Ohio, pared with 5.481 a year ago.
Andreasen said better than 7 out
Is spending a few days with her
mother. Mrs. Verlle Daniels.
of every 10 rural establishments In
Lyle Clark and Bill Fairchild and Michigan Bell territory now have
their wives a r e taking a trip telephone service.
If annoying debts are getting under
He reported that 3,000 miles of
through Northern Michigan.
Carolyn McCarty of Green Lake wire were s t r u n g by the company
your skin, take a d v a n t a g e of our . . .
spent the week end with Joan Lin- the first six months this year to
spotlight its rural-construction proton.
Mr. and Mrs. Laverc Pullman. gram.
Anuieuscii oald SOatiB'jad proJane and Francis of Lansing were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Eunice gress was made in the reduction In
the number of lines having an exCourier.
Liberal repayment plans. Stop in and
Mrs. Frank Bunker is spending cessive number of parties.
several days with her daughter.
discuss your problems TODAY.
General Elsenhower's headquarMrs. Esther Kreuger of Grand
Rapids. Linda Kreuger returned ters In Versailles requested from
with her and will start school at the French government 3,600 telephones to be used by American ofMarywood Academy.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pattlson of ficers. The French Telephone Co.
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. inquired If the 3,600 officers could
O. E. Meyer and Tom of Alaska share less phones. They suggested
PHONE 545
spent Sunday with their parents, 900—one for every four officers.
The U. S. headquarters wrote back
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson.
Howard J . Rlttenger, Mgr.
210 W. Main Straat
Mr. and Mra. Earl Rose and that there were only 900 officers,
daughter, Ruth Ann and Miss but t h a t they needed four phones
Strickland of South Bend, Ind., each.—L'llustrlerte, Swltzelrand.
were Sunday evening callers of Mr.
Buy and sell through tha Ledger W a n t Ads
USE T H B WANT ADO
and Mrs. Val Watta.
Guess many are celebrating Labor Day, folks don't answer their
phones.
Sally
Martin
and daughter
Mlchele returned Sunday from LosAngeles to Mr. and Mrs. Irvln Dlntamans.
Kay Maxson of Lowell was here
several days with- his uncle and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Irvln Dlntaman
helping with the plumbing.
Mrs. Henry Slater waa a Friday
dinner guest of Mrs. Jessie Schrader. Other guests were Mrs. Llllle
Llnd; Mrs. Marie Teeple and Mrs.
Tom Forward.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Goldner and
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Kline visited
Mrs. Barney at Pennock Hospital
Sunday.
On Thursday morning the Alto
Fire Dept. was called to Campau
Wheaties
12 oz. pkg. 21 e Orange Juice 6oz. 19c t
Lake to extinguish a fire :it the
trailer house Of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
"WHEATIES AT 7 HELP AT 11"
KROGER - Frozen, 1 can mskss 1% ph.
Harvey, but too late: it was completely destroyed.
Rolled Oats Igo. pkg 35c Orange Jylce«°tHn24e "
Anna Fairchild and Mary Shaver
KROGER - QUICK OR REGULAR
KROGER - SERVE ICS COID
visited Mrs. Maurice Guerrent In
Otsego Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Huntington
of Lansing and nephew, Eugene
Lampson visited the former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Huntington. while enroute to Torch Lake.
Pork * Beans i « » » . l O e Crackers
^ pt» 27c
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Schwab of
Elmdale and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
KROGER
KROGER S O D A - 4 IN 1 PACK
Schwab of Lansing had dinner Labor Day with Mr. and Mrs. Dick
T o n a to Soup 2 ^ 2 2 t Spaa m m e l 12 or. «„ 49c
Fairchild and all attended the RoCAMPBELLS - NEW PACK
READY TO SLia AND SERVE
deo at Sparta.
a
Floyd Yelter. Earl Colby and
their wives had dinner In Portland
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Shores and
daughter had Sunday dinner with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Franli
Cheese Foot 2 Ib. loaf 75c Preserves
XTox. jar 35c
Shores of Keene.
Floyd Foster and daughter Lorna
WINSPRED - Toasts, Spreads, Slices
KROGER STRAWBERRY
attended the State Fair In Lansing
and Lorna won prizes on her beauPeanut UTTER 2 »> * 63c Crackers *** ib. pig 27C
tiful glads.
*ol
KROGER
KROGER-tlONEY
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Scheldt
and daughters, Carol Nash and
Peggy Scheldt are taking their vacation in the U. P., going by Munising, on to Manatowoc, then took
the boat to Ludlngton.
»
» »
Mr. and Mrs. Guj I ' j i f l t and
Mrs. Maurice Edward o j Detroit
and their house guest Mrs. Fred
Dibble of Pasadena, Calif., came
Friday to^attend the funeral of
their aunt. Mrs. E m m a Mofflt.
Mrs. Charles Hobbs accopanled
Mrs. Marion Clark and friend to
North Carolina where the latter's
son is stationed and baby Patrick
Hobbs stayed with his aunt, Mrs.
Paul Dlntaman.
Iva Linton and Bessie Gephart
were Friday dinner guests of Mrs.
Elmer Dlntaman and callers were
Mrs. Anna Yardley, Mrs. Harley
York, Mrs. Elmer Layer of Lowell
and Mrs. Ernest Roark. Anna
j
Yardley also called on Sada Wilc h u m
^ i ^
son.
Mr. snd Mrs. Alvln Bergy and
IDEAL
FOR
SALMON
LOAF
,
daughter Mable drove to Grand
Rapids Monday and were joined by
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bergy, taking
3c8ns i S c
the streamliner to the State Fair
at Detroit and on Sunday they visROYAL GEM
ited Mr. and Mrs. John DeYoung
"''-4
of Grand Rapids.
mi It
The chlftlren planned a sum rise
Birthday P a r t y on Chaa. Rlttenger
Friday night. Those present were
KROGER HOI-DATED
Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. Ken Lyon; Mr. and Mrs.
Irwin Bristol and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Des Granges.
They a!!
KROGER HOT-DATED
had a grand time and Charlie says
birthdays aren't bo bad and he
l»4t
chorded a t the piano and whistled
as only Charlie can whistle. A delicious birthday cake and ice cream
SUPER SOFT
were also enjoyed.
CHERRY FLUFF
I t S FRESH
CARD OF THANKS
CHOCOLATE BAR
We wish to thank all who reSLICED
GOLDEN CRUNCH
membered ua in so many ways, a t
the passing of our dear Mother
20 oz
and Grandmother.
loaf
each
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson
Mr. and Mr. Edward Pattlson
and Sons
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer
Mich. Elbertas
and Son.
pl9

Bothered

Mrs. Frod Pattiaen
Phona m i

Coons

MeCOBB, HEANKY A DUNN. A t t a r a r j t
STATE O F MICHIGAN—THE CIRCOTT
COURT FOR T H E COUNTY O F KENT
N CHANCERY.
F . KINO DOYLE,
Plalatlff,
Tt.
No. 4838K
THOMAS M. DOYLE, et I L ,
DtfcadaaU.

APronrnKQ r n a FOR

Mra. E d n a Taylor

Sapt. 7 and 8

PUBLIC NOTICES

CHANCERY BALE
In p a n u a o c * and by vlrtiM of a decrte
of the Circuit Court for U>« County of
Kent, in Chancery, made and entered on
tbe 14tb day of Ausust. A. D. 1951, in the
above entitled c a m e , notice It hereby given
t h a t on TUTMU}. UM 16th day of October,
A . D . I N I , a t ten o'clock in the forenoon
of tald day, I. the aubtcrlber. Circuit Court
Commiastoner In and for aald County ot
Kent, in the State of Ulchlcan. thall
a t Public Auctloo for caih to the hghMT
bidder, in the office of the Circuit Court
Commltaloner in t h e Court Houee of tald
County, in the City of Orand Rapldt, In
aald County, all of thoae certain piece* o r
parcela of land altuated and belnfi In the
Village of Lowell, County of Kent, and
S U t e of Mlchlsan, and deacrlbed aa followt. to-wit:
A warranty deed to all that certain piece
or parcel of land tltuv.e and being in the
Vlllace of LoweU, County of Kent and
S U t e of Mlchlfan. and deacrlbed a> foilove, to-wit:
Commencing a t a point on
the North line of Bridge Street In aald
Vlllace of LoweU MS feel Weaterly from a
corner near the center of Water Street on
the North line of Bridge Street and markad
by fiUlng a bote two inchea in diameter
and about four feet deep with quicklime;
running from thence Northerly at rtght
anclea with Bridge Street 100 feet; thenoa
Weaterly parallel with Bridge Street 34
feet; thence Southerly a t Tight anglet with
Bridge Street 100 feat; thence Eaaterijr
on the North line of Bridge Street 24 f a r t
to the place of beclnnlng.
A quit claim deed to all that certain
piece or parcel of land altuate in the Vlllace of LoweU in Kent County and S U U
of Ulchlgan, known and deacrlbed aa foll o a n ; C c m m t a c l n t a t a point on the North
line of Bridge Street 396 feet Weaterly
from a point n e a r tha center of Water
Street on Avery'a Piat and on the North
aide of Bridge Street marked by a bote
two inchea in d i a m e u r and about four feet
deep filled with quicklime; running from
thence Northerly a t right anglet with
Bridge street 100 feat; thence Eaaterly
parallel with tbe North Une of Bridge
Street to the Weat line of Eaat Water
Street; thence Southerly along the West
Una of Kart Water Street to the North
Une of Bridge Street; thence Weaterly oo
tha North Une of Bridge Street to the place
of beginning.
Thla property Is occupied by a building
popularly known a t the " U o f f l t t Building"
which wUl be told with the above deacrlbed
real eaUta.
-WALLACE WAALKES, J R ,
Clrcu't Court Conmltaloner
for Rent County, Michigan.
Dated. Grand Rapldt. Michigan, August
17, A. D. 195 L
McCobb, Heaney * Dunn. AHorneyt (or
PlalnUff. Bualneaa Addreat: 900 Michigan
Truat Building, Grand Rapida 3. Michigan.
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THE NEWEST AND IEST
PICTURES ALWAYS

Friday and Saturday

SouHi Boston

tki l n l v i r i l i

Alto Newt

Foramen Rood!

Chcrtes I. Coiby
O f f i c e : 3231
Clarksville
Eari Y. C d b y — Alto
Office: 2421
Res.: 3151

by

BILLS

CASH LOANS

LOWELL LOAN CO.

n

BREAKFAST BARGAINS
LUNCHEON BUYS

AFTER SCHOOL TREATS

Salmon

49c

Vegetable Soup

Spotlight Coffee ^ 77c
French Brand

^ 81c

BREAD LAYER CAKES
15c

&

ADVICE TO CITIZENS
In a letter to second grade students telling how they eould be better rltizcna, General Dwight Elsenhouwer wrote:
"A full and complete letter on
how to become better cltlrens
would require many hours of preparation and composition. I can
only make one brief suggestion—
tacklo every task every day as If it
were the most Important of your
life."—Boston Globe.
t r a c k e d dishes should not be
used. Water and food teep Into
the cracks and provide a breeding
place for germs of all kinds. Even
though t h e dish Is not used immediately a f t e r washing, the bacteria
will remain alive to comc out and
infect fresh food placed on the
dish later.
•
WANRMA oooo CATTLBT
a d s will t«n you where t o

w
ttrt

them.

SMOKED
HAMS

SNMW
PORTION

,k R T f l t
U

I

V

GROUND BEEF
lb. 65c
Big Bologna

»> 49c

BUY THE CHUNK
rv- .ir

V'Vtt*

Peaches

5 lbs.
49c

Pears

4.29
^.u $ 3 . 7 9

MICH BARTLETTS-5 lbs. 4 9 c

Plums

^ >»>ui S2.89

MICHIGAN ITALIANS

Potatoes 1 5ii> ptMSc
INDIANA CHIPPEWAS

r
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m

i
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Flora Dora Coffee
Cake
I pkg. yeast, compressed or dry
'A cup lukewarm wafer
'/j cup milk
'A cup sugar
I teaspoon salt

i

2 tablespoons shortening
2V2 cups sifted King's Enriched
Flour (about)
%
I egg
.
Confectioners' sugar icing
Chopped nuts

Softenn yeast in lukewarm w a te r . Scald milk. Add sugar, salt and shortening Cool to 'ukewarm. Add flour t o make a thick batter. Mix well.
Add softened yeast and e g g . Beat well. Add enough more flour t o
make a soft dough. Turn out on floured board and knead until smooth
and satiny. Place in greased bowl, cover and let rise in warm place
until doubled (about I1/? hours). When light, punch down and let it
rest 10 minutes. Divide dough into 12 equal pieces. Roll each piece
under palm of hands to roll about 8 inches long and % inch in diameter. Make six of the rolls into "U" shaped pieces and arrange side
by side on greased baking sheet with ends toward center forming a
scalloped circle. Make remaining six rolls into oval shaped pieces. Ar- s
range on pieces on baking sheet so t h a t ends meet in the center and
each oval covers joining ends of 2 "U" shaped pieces. Let rise until
doubled (about 45 minutes). Bake in moderate oven (350'P) about 25
minute?. When cooled, brush with confectioners' sugar icing and then
sprinkle with chopped nuts. Makes I coffee cake.
»

Miss EWa
L. Groenenboom,
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Orle
Groenenboom ^ f L o w e l l became the
bride of Frank Mlddlebrook, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Mlddlebrook
of Beldlng, on Friday, Aug. SI.
The wedding took place at the
home of the bride's parents with
the Rev. C. VanderWoude of Ada
Reformed church offldating.
Miss Carolyn Groenenboom, sister of the bride, and Robert Chllds
of Beldlng were their only attendants.
Mr. and Mrs. Mlddlebrook will
reside in Lyons where Mr. Mlddlebrook has accepted a teaching positlon.

New Hedth Poster
Gives IwformotkHi
Free Chest Clink
The hours of Kent County's free
chest clinic In t b e basement of Gd.
Rapids City Hall are advertised on
the health powers which were distributed this week to industries
and public buildings by t h e Kent
County Tuberculosis Society. Clinics a r e held on Mondays f r o m 6:00
to 8:00 p. m. for employed people
only; Wednesdays from 8:00 to 10
a. m. and Fridays from 3:00 to 4:00
p. m. They are supported by county taxes and a r e available to anybody In Kent County.
"Facing facta makes you feel
better—get a health check-up—be
sure you're OK" Is the health message on the posters, which were
purchased with Christmas Seal
funds as a p a r t of the Society's
health educational program.

,

Conservotiofl Dept. <

Buy Kinffs Enriched Flour At Your Neighborhood
Of f i n e Seed Supply

Grocers

Lowell,

School Children's
Medical Check Up
Vitally Important
HIB wardrobe may have order,
the new schoolbag complete with
copybook, ruler and pencil-case,
yet your child may be f a r from
properly prepared for school.
A
more important question
than
clothes or equipment Is, "has your
youngster had a pre-school medical
examlnaUon?"
For many reasons the ParentT e a c h e r Associations, Official
Health Agencies ana such organizations as the Kent County Tu-

Michigan

berculosis Society are stressing justly labeled mentally slow when
complete physical examinations of the pre-school correction of some
children before they enter school. physical deformity or illness might
have made him a scholastic star.
First, through the pre-school exFinally, a pre-school examination
aminations, certain correctable de- is one of the most Important a
fects such as overweight and un- child will ever undergo because it
derweight, decayed and Infected
comes at a crucial time in his life,
teeth, defective vision and hearing,
a time when he Is entering a whole
infected tonsils, spcech defects, new world. The child who Is sent
early rheumatic fever, early tuberto school with the doctor's O. K.
culosis and anemia may be found
has the best chance of being a good
early.
pupil, easy to get along with, and
Secondly, high grades and good easy to adjust to the strange new
report c a n k generally are Impos- life of getting an education.
sible if the child is out of school
It still is not too late to have*a
frequently with sore throat and good physical examination for your
toothache or if he cannot see the child.
blackboard or hear the teacher.
Many children suffering from an
Want Ads work like Beavers—
undetected physical defect are un- they toil 'Ul their work is done.

Red pino and white spruce cones
a r e wanted by Michigan Conservation Department to replenish the
supply of seed at the t h r e e state
nurseries.
District foresters in t h e northern
lower and upper peninsulas will
buy all thM red pine cones they
can g e t They w a n t ^ minimum of
3,000 bushels of red pine cones and
400 bushels of white spruce cones.
Only ripe cones will be purchased.
Prices to bo paid are $5 a bushel
for red pine and | 6 a bushel for
the spruce. P a y m e n t will be made
In cash.
Since only ripe, sound cones will
be bought, t h e department suggests contacting the local district
forester before starting t o pick.
This is the best seed year since
1948 except for white spruce cones.
CARD OF THANKS

Miss Fayrene Parker, daughter
of Mr. and Mra. A. L. P a r k e r of
Saranac and Kenneth R. Shaler,
son of Mr. and Mra. Harry L.
Shaler of I^well, were united In
marrlaffg Friday, August 31, at 7:00
o'clock In Saranac
Community
church, the Rev. Glenn McCarty officiating.
The church was beautifully decorated •with assorted colored gladioli and fall flowers.
The bride, given In marriage by
her father, waa attired in a white
satin gown with fingertip veil of
nylon net held In place with a rose
tiara matching the roses In her
shower bouquet of white camellias
with pink rose center, which she
carried.
Mlsft Marilyn Mollnosky, maid of
honor, wore pastel blue satin with
matching headpiece and carried a
bouquet of pink gladioli.
Richard Kelly attended the'irldegroom as best man, and Mrs. Helen
Decker, organist, played the wedding music. A, L. Walter and Kenneth Hubbard were ushers. Miss
Joan Emelander sang "It Is No Secret."
Mra. P a r k e r chose a navy blue
suit dress with white accesories for
her daughter's wed/ling, and Mra.
Shaler. mother of t^e groom, wore
a black suit dress, with mist gray
accessories.. Their Identical cor*
sages were red and white gladioli.
Immediately following the wedding a reception was held for t h e
young couple a t the Rebekah hall
where friends from Orand Rapids,
Grand Ledge, Greenville, Lakevlew,
Traverse City, Lowell, Ionia and
Saranac gathered to wish them
well.
Their wedding trip took them to
Niagara Falls and on their return
they will reside In their newly finished a p a r t m e n t a t 28 Mill St., Saranac.
Mra. Shaler is a graduate of Saranac High School with the class of
1951 and Mr. Shaler graduated
from Lowell Schools In 1960. He Is
employed In the Ionia Mfg. Co., a t
locla.
CARD O F THANKS
I wish to express my sincere
thanks and appreciaUon for t h e
gifts, cards and flowers sent to me
while in t h e hospital and since m y
return home and all other klndDorthy Nash.
pl9
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DHcutdon Sept. 13
A meeting for the purpose of re*
viewing family f a r m agrhnilturC
programs throughout Kent County
will be held at Stryker hall, 1420
Plainfield Ave., N. E.f Grand Rapids, Michigan on September 13,1961
from 9:30 a m. to 4:30 p. m. according to John McCabe, Chairman
of the Kent County Moblllaation
Committee.
The Kent County Mobilleatlon
Committee is formed by the follow*
Ing agencies: ProducUon and Marketing. Administration, Extension
Service, Soil Conservation Service,
Farmers Home Administration, and
Forestry Service.
It Is tbe thinking of the United
States Department e? Agriculture
that t h a family f a r m Is so vital to
the economy, prosperity, and military defense of t h e nation t h a t It
Is reviewing all of Its programs and
activities to make sure they are
serving the family farm well and
try to find out how they can serve
It better.
McCabe states that this Is a public meeUng and any one who Is
seriously interested in Agriculture
Is Invited to attend a s all agencies
and organisations connected with
the Department of
Africufture
within Kent County a r e expected to
be present.
This meeting Is important.

Birthday Party

Shower In Absentia
For Mrs. Keith Avery
S i r s , Norton Avery and M r *
Hfcyt Avery were co-hw«tesses a t
the former's home last Tuesday afternoon to fifteen guests to a pipk
add blue shower in honor of l | n .
Keith Avery In absentin, of LasCruces, New Mexico.
The guests Made an interesting
scrap book to be encloaed with the
box of gifts. Mrs. Call Haddqn
took tbe place of the honored guest
and opened the m a n y lovely gifts
before they were re-wrapped and
packed to be sent to New Mexico,
along with a group picture of the
guests.

Out of every tourist dollar spent
In Michigan, only 17 centa CT spent
for lodging.

Mr, and , Mi o. IXoiuld Lluu
towell announce the engage:
and approaching m a t r i a g e of t
daughter, Norma J e a n , to John
Schneider, son of Mr. and
Phdllp Schneider of Low«a
wedding date is Sept. 29.
CARD OP THANKS
I want to thank the ReWkah
Lodge, W. R. C. and friends for t h e
beautiful flowers and cards I received while I was III.
pl9
Mrs. Chas. Clarke s

Howard
Rittenger
We Just bought a new car and
had a bad accident on the way
home from the dealer. We hadn't transferred our auto Insurance from the old car to the
new one. Does the 'collision' Insurance on our old car cover
t h e damage to our new automobile?
Per the answer te your insur*
a nee queetlons, feel f r e e to
call me at Rlttenger Insurance Service. Phone 144, Lowell.

Planning A Fall
Wedding?
Rowers a d d much t o
the success of your
wedding.
Let us assist you with
your flower needs.
PHONE OR STOP AT

KIEL'S
FLOWER ft MPT SHOP
Phone 228P.2 617 E. Main S t
WE DELIVER

COMPARE the<r
terrific,

new

Lowell. Michiaan
SERVICEMEN IN UNIFORM FREE!
Friday and Saturday

Look Smarter
Feel Better
JARMAN

We wish to thank our friends
and relative- for their prompt helpfulness, understanding sympathy
and for the flowers and caps offered at the time of our recoct b«reavement. Your kindness is sincerely appreciated and will be a
cherished memory.
Mrs. Dennis Stanard and family.

SHOES FOR MEN

A n n o u

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Belmers and
ibaby daughter visited his parents,
Mr. and Mra. Fred Belmers of
Souih Lu'well ir<jiu Fi!«l«y uighl
till Tuesday night. Another son,
Frederick and family, visited home
Sunday nighL

about this q u e e t l o n . . .

Mrs. Ruby Andrews was pleasantly surprised laat Friday when a
few of her relatives gathered at
her home to remind |ier It was her
birthday. Her mother, Mra. Archie
Lewis and two sisters, Mrs. Al
Tager and Mrs. Cella Williams and
Mra. Tom Ruld of Haranac gave
her a real birthday party, bringing
her lovely gifts with Ice cream and
cake.

E n g a g e m e n t

Sept. 7 and 8

— DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM —
with ony
other Nationally

Your

AdvPriwd Watches
Sellmq of S50.00

C h o i e *

4

Only

1

or More!

clS
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Sunday and Monday

Sept. 9 and 10

SiMrfay Shows Continuous from 2:15 P. M.
•4-

""
lAMBUCAN

S m a r t walking ahead in this
tailored bal that's style-right,
' fit-right and down-right
comfortable. To look smarter
and feel better, come in
and try on a pair of
Jarmans>

Me Mahoii &

UAUTY
cacn nas e w r a w i»

OENRAl
i •msiii.

loch wWi HMtrfilflg expanrfM broetM.

. $ 1 . 0 0 Down. $1.00
A Wtfk
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AVERY Jewelers
Lowell, Michigan

PALAC
1 Main SL

,...

HIGH-POWERED HIUIITYll.
LAUGH7ACKID "MUST'I
.

STAHINO

RED SKELTON • Sally FORREST
ESTM
Ma Jislffi
Macdonald CAREY • !!!£BiS£

CLEANERS
Ph. 408
Loweil

Ha m w u

m

DtfKM^f ROT WWIANO . Produced by

MAHCMI

PLUS — Newt HigMlghts and Cartoon Fun.
ALSO — "Wanderer's Return", a Technicolor

Tues., W e d . , Thurs.

Sept. I I . 12, 13
IHEW SOHGSATWNAl

SUPPOSE Y O U CAUSED
THIS ACCIDENT?
You could be sued—and low
plenty I For only $10 you can
get $10,000 Liability Insurance agalnat lawsuits for accidenta to others at
your home or anywhsraebe. Aakusf

ROOFING • MMIOWARE • LUMBER* CEMENT• P A I N T •ETC
en

Prepare for Fall I You'll find everything you need h e r e . . a l l material of the high—

SERVICE IS
OUR

Lowcil Lumber and Coal Company
Phons 19

ADA
m o Bronson

BRUCE WALTER

LUMIER
'

& COAL

Lowall, Mich.

CO.
P h s n s 4111

RADIO and
TELEVISION
SERVICE

BUSINESS

835 W . Main — Lowell
PhMt 404F2

The Rotiins Agency

TECHNICQlGRl

/

•

Skfted Woriunen

#

Tht l e s t Equlp-

•

Compfctt Slock
of Ports
im

BRING YOUR SET TO—

est quality and all economically priced. Phone us TODAY and
we will give you a Free Estimate on your needs. No obligation, of course.

A

RADIO SERVICE
Company

DREAM TEAM!

k KMnNY CdOFBl isd M x t e s u n i < i, i
I li MMM TMMOG • taM I* JK PASTEMM

•— News Rashes and Cartoon
COMING SOON

T h e Store Where You Peel
At Home"
R. a CHROUCH
E. Main SL
Phone SOS
Lewell, Mkhigan
B

Thurs., Fri., $at.

Sept. 20, 21, 22

"THE FROGMEN"
Watch for itl Don't f a i to sao it!
-

-
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